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Announcement 

The Special Six Orchestra 
of Alexandria 

open for 

Dance and Social Engagements. 
Rates Moderate. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
For particulars apply 

P. 0. Box 282, Alexandria, Ont. 
-«<»♦♦«»•»•*♦♦♦****•*''**'♦•*♦•***•***♦**♦**♦*'*****'**♦**•*•♦♦***• 

COME TO 

Lancaster 
 ON  

Urday, July 1st, 1922 
and attend the 

Summer Social 
On St- Joseph’s Beautiful School 

' Grounds 

The Leading Event 
of the season. 

Refreshments of all kind? served on 
grounds from 3 o’clock. 

\Jaried and attractive programme, in- 
cluding a Quartet from Glengarry Coun- 
cil K. of 0. 

BAND MUSIC. 

Grand Social Tea 
Grand Social Tea at 

Pine Grove Lodare Grounds 
 ON—- 

Monday Evanino, June 19th 
Under the auspices of L.O B, A. 

Musical ;Programme. 

Lunch served on grounds. 

Admission, - Free 

LAWN SOCIAL 
Under the auspices of 

LO.L. 2813 

School Grounds, Brodie, Got. 
Wednesday evening 

Juno 2Sthi. 

Adniission, 25c. 
GOD SAVE THE KING. 

The Annual 

Lawn Social 
 OF''THE.  

Kenyon Agricultural Society 
Will be held on 

j THE FAIR GROUNDS 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 
On the evening ot 

Iriday, Jth. Juuu, 1922 

Gleniarry Soldiers' 
Memorial Holes 

The Committee hfg to acknowleclge 
with grateful appreciation and thanks 
the receipt of the following subscrip- 
tions :— I 

To'wnship of Lochiel  $ 800.00 
Town.hip of Lancaster... 200.00 

$ 500.00 
Previously .acknowledged 7628.81 

$ 8128.81 
J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield) 

Chairman. 

Colonel Meredith, the Atchitect in 
charge ot the work is to be in tow’o on 
Friday w’hen a meeting of the Com- 
mittee of the Clergy is called for £ 
o’clock and a meeting of the General 
Committee for 8 o’clock p.ni. 

Colonel Meredith expects to have 
the plans, specifications and estimates 
ready for suhmissipn to the Commit- 
tee uf the Clergy and will explain the 
plans, etc., to the General Committee 
intbe evening, provided that they 
have been approved of by the,Clergy. 

RRY NEWS Every page 

A Local Peige 

$2.00 A YEAR 

A splendid programme has been 
arranged for this great event and 
will feature Larry O BrleSVthe well 
known Comedian of Toronto, who 
excels in National Singing; stirring 
Music hy the Pipe Band ; Violin 
Selections by well known players- 

Huge Refreshment Booth on 
grounds. 

Inviting Fish Pond for the chil- 
dren. 

A Night of Genuine Pleasure for 
OldandYoung- 

Admission^, 50 cents- 

Wanted 
Small Farm not more than 25 

acres, with good Buildings. —Price 
must h© reasonable. —Write full de- 

For Sale 

Re.iistered Ayrshires, four milk 
covs due to freshen th’s month, one 
bull four years old, three bulls 2 
years o’d. They are all choice anim- 
als and are in A1 condition. Apply 
to ir. J. I.OTHIAN, 4-9 Lochiel, R. 
Rf3 Vanklcek, Hll. 22-lc. 

Auction Sale 
At lot 34-2nd Lochiel, on Tues- 

day, .rune 20th, 1922, fann stock, 
implements, etc., sa!e to commence 
at 1 o’cleck sharp. Jos. Legroulx, 
Auefonoor. Moses Proul.x, Prop. 
22-1. 
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The solmcnity of the feast of Cor- 
pus Christi will bo observed on Sun- 
day by a public, solemn out-door 
Process on formed of the two par- 
ishes, St. Finnan’s and the Church 
of the Sacred Heart. These parishes 
will unite at St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral, together with members of 
re'ghbor r.g parishes who are cor- 
dially invited to ^participate therein. 

The Procession will form up in 
and around the Cathedral and will 
lead off sharp \at 3 P.M. headed by 
the Cr.:ss Bearer and Acolyte.s, fol- 
lowed by the School Children sing- 
ing hymns, then will come the Ca- 
det Band with the Sodality of the 
Children of Mary; after these the 
women will walk, the Highland Band 
will follow leading the men. At the 
end of the Proccss on, preceded by 
the members of the Choir, will come 
H s Lordship, the Bishop, carrying 
the Ble.sed Sacrament, under a can- 
opy, supported by his Assistants, a 
Guord of Honour and Altar Boys. 

Officers and leaders of the various 
Sociét és are earne,3tly requested to 
make sure that this rally of their 
members surpass all previous ones. 
In the event of an unusually lar"^ 
attendance , members will be kindl 

.'Sked^o walk four abreast. Em- 
blems may be worn. 

The Procession route is as follows: 
Departure, St. Fiiinan’s Cathedral s 
P.M., St. P^aul St., Main St. to 
Sacred Heart Church. Benediction 
outside the Church. Return: Lochiel 
St.; Dominion St., St. Paul St. to 
the Cathedral. 

Tim LATE REV. ALLAN MORRI- 
SON 

Cbtauqua Dales 
July 7, e, ID and 11 

r, M. J^. MOIT.S, who heads the 

By the death of Rev. 'Allan Morri- 
son in the 53rd year of his age, at 
Kirk Hill, on June 12th, 1922, the 
West Church, has lost its beloved 
Pastor and the Presbytery of Glen- 
garry, one of its best known Minis- 
lers. His last public appearance was 
at the Easter Service in his own 
Church and since that date he was 
confined to his bed, gradually gi'ow- 
ing worse until the end came peace- 
fully on Monday last. 

Eighteen years ago th's week, on 
June 16th, 1904, Mr. Morrison was 
inducted into th s Pastoral charge. 
The "News” of that djte gives an 
account of the service. Only one 
who took part now resides within 
the bounds of the Presbytery, Rev. 
J. U. Tanner, Superintendent of 
Home Miss'ons. Rev. T. G. Thomp- 
son who addressed the people pass- 
ed away some years ago; Rev. K.. 
A. Gollan, a life long friend'of the 
(^ec^ased, who addressed the Mmis- 

MISS ..LILLIAN F. MePHEE 
When it became known shortly af-r 

ter the. noon, hour, on Saturday 
last, the 10th inst., that that morn- 
ing while bathing in the canal, at. 
Milie Roches, M ss Lillian Forrest 
MePhee, daughter of Mr. and 3Mrs. 
Arch. MePhee, 38-3rd Lochiel, had 
met her death by drowning, a verit-, 
able pall or mourning spread over 
Alexandria, where from childhood. 
she was a fam.liar figure, and ex- 
pressions of genuine and affectionate 
sympathy for the bereaved parents, 
brothers and sisters, were heard oà 
all sides. 

Deceased who was born at Two» 
Harbours, Minn., on the 25th April* 
1901 was 21 years of age. She was. 
educated at St. Margaret’s Convent, 
the Alexandria High School, after- 
wards attending the Ottawa Normal’ 
School thus qualifying for the profes- 
sion of teaching. At ^he time of het; 
death she was engaged in the Kin- 
dergarten Room of Mille Roches 
School, paving previously had teach- 

' ing experience at Lochiel and Lan-. ■ 
'caster. . - 

The morning of the sad fatality 
company, with Miss Evelyn Foley,, 
daughter of Mrs. Jos.' Foley, of that, 
place, deceased went to a shallow!; 
part of the canal directly opposite! 

jthe homq' of Mr. Jcs. Pitts tp 
bathe. They had been in the wàtelp; 

j but a few minutes when gelting be- 
iyond her depth, be ng unable to 
j'swim. she sank. Her companion 
I gave the alarm and Mr. Pitts and 
! others started dragging for the body 
j which was recovered an hour after- 
'wards, lu the meantime the family 
! here were informed of the sad - hap- 
i pening and Mr. MePhee with h's son 
I Archie motored to Mille Roches, 
I and that n'ght the remains were 
I brought home. 

.■ All day Sunday and Monday there 
I was, a constant stre.im of sorrowing 

ends i 

D. McKercher, J P.'McNaaghton, 
President. Secretary 

A GRAND 

Lawn Social 
Will be held under the 

auspices of 

Dalhousle Mills and Cote St. 
George Congregation 
On the Manse Grounds 

DALHOUSIE MILLS 
Friday evening 

30th June, 1922 

The greatest • programme ever 
staged in this district is being ar- 
ranged for. Special attractions 
will consist of the Exceldo Six 
Piece Orchestra of Vankleek Hill ; 
well knpwn Artists from Montreal 
and Ottawa and the best of local 
talent. 

Come and hear ‘‘Our Own” Pipe 
Band. 

Refreshment Booths, Ice Cream, 
Fruit and Home-made Candy on 

■sale- 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all to attend this grand event. 
Admission, Adults, 35 cents 

Children, 25 cents. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

Wai 
A reliable girl for general house 

work. Apply to Mrs. N. M. Bellamy, 
Kenyon St. West, A'.e.xandna. 18-tf 

21-‘tf. Alexandria. 

“S Great Time” 

Wanted 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE want- 

ed to sell ■ for "The Old Reliable 
Fonthill Nurseries”. Largest list of 
fruits and '.j^ornamentals to offers 
exclusive territory, highest commis- 
sions, handsome free equipment.! 
Write for full particulars.—Stone & 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont,. 22-4c. 

Waitress Wanted 
For the King Georgy Hotel, at 

Cornwall, wages ?25.00 per mojilfc( 
with board and room. Write Man- 
ager. 22-lp. 

To Rent 

Hall, recently Hector’s Theatre. — 
Apply ÎO Hectob Sauve, Alexandria. 
21-4c^ ) 

A Box Soc al and Dance wJl be 
held in the Public School, No. 15 
Charlottenburgh (St. Raphael’s), 
Friday evening, June 23rd. 

Come and enjoy a pleasant even- 
ing. 22-2p. 

For Sale 
A litter of young pigs, also ei pure 

^ Ijrod Yorkshire Boar, three months 
; old, and a few bushels of buck- 
wheat. Apply to D. J. MePHER- 

1 SON, Greenfield. 22-lc. 
...•..•«.•..•..•MI 

For Sale 

Monster Social 
—AT— 

DALKEITH 

WeDnesday, June 21, 1922 
Under the auspices of 

The U. F. O. 
Addresses will be delivered by 

Mr. J. J. Morrison, General Secre- 
'tary of the U.F-O- and other pro- 

, minent speakers- 
Splendid programme consisting 

■of Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
Dialogues, Recitations, Etc- 

Brass Band in Attendance 
REFRESHMENT 

BOOTHS ON GROUNDS. 
GOD SAVE THE RING 

New modern eight room house, 
electric lights, furnace, bathroom, 
situate in Maxville, Ont. For furth- 
er particulars, phone or write A. J. 
McEWEN, Box 294, Maxville, Ont. 
3 2;tf. 

For Sale 
About 1000 ft. of Maple I” lum- 

ber a’so 800 ft. V Joint Ash. Ap- 
ply to D. R. MacDOUGALL, Cus- 
toms Qlfice, Alexandr’a. 19-tf. 

For Sale 
In quantities as desired, first class 

stone lime, apply to NELSON BE- 
LANGER, R.R.l, Glen Robertson. 
21-4p. 

Iluto FOP Hire 

la Memoriam 
Mrs. A. D. McGillivray who 

parted th’s life June 21st, 1921. 
de- 

Car for hire with licensed driver— 
Day and night C-tl's—Pho‘.e 4 on 2», 
Dunve^an,' Ont. 21.2c. 

Of all the names to memory dear. 
One name to me alone Is dearest ; 

Though many names to me are near 
Yet th’s shall ever be the. nearest. 

The éXplah&tlÆÿjsi -" tW ^or'four days July 7,-&, 10 andTotil,^; 
sought in ' thia^M»?cal or econo-1has furnished the Ne^ws with a prof- 
mic. tye must lbo'^^«;(ier. The ■minds usely illustrated four sheet paper de- 
çf nations and of mbiç for many ge-,sgnated "The Alexandria Chantau- 
nerat ons have been feeding not up-| qua Nes\s’ . 
cn truth but upon ifeilsehood; Each page is replete with interesting 
now-, fam shed and ;/poisoned, Ithey 'and entertain'ng data and is evid- 
cannot come to rest^' The intellcc- * ence* that the programme for the 
tual and moral environment of the‘daily entertainments, two in num- 
human spirit today is saturated ber, are of a decidedly high class.or- 
with untruth.” 'i der. The performances will be held 

at three o’clock in the afternoon 

that •en’ng- at è'ght iti à big 
I brown tent of sufficient size to uc- 

For cm my heart’s m:st s.'.cred place, 
'Tis deeper graved than any other ; 

Nor naught from thence shall ere 
erase 

The lovely honored name of Moth- ! in their 
er. • 

Inserted by the Family. 
Kirk \-Iill, Ont. 22-lc. 

FEEDING UPONTAL^EHOOB 

Proceeding, Dr. Gordon said 
the two great facts m man’s intel- ^ 
îectual and-spir.tual environment to- commodate all who patronize the 
day were God and Man, and that in | tThautauqua. The tint will be br.l- 
regard to the.se facts' the nations’lighted and with every stage 
had been feeding upon falsehood. It | facility that the splendid pro- 
was the mission of the Church to call for, a guarantee that 
give to the world the truth abouij 'Ubsenbers will s:cure ample returns 

God and the truth about man. j in h^gh class euterta nment for the 
It was the Christian concession cost of the s:ason ticket, $2.00, 

that they |knew God, because they'junior tickets admitfng ch Idren te- 
knew Jesus Christ' "Those who do ^ tween the ag.s of 6 and 14, $1.00, 
not’ know Jer-sus Christ do not -hold ^ both are subject to the war t^ix. 

minds the truth about Season tickets cost on’y half the 
Gcd,” sa’d Dr. Gordon. "We know aggregate of the s'ngle admission so 
thnt God is Right.” Neither man it savesi to buy a season t'chet. 

Notice 

nor nation could hope to come to Plays will be Staged,,, as well as 
rest unless the God of Right was in musical num’ ers of rahe brilliance. 

; their thoughts, determining the stan- I.ecturcs will be< delivered by » Mrs. 

Dr. D. D. McDonald, denfst, will 
be in Dalhous’e Station every Mon- 
day and Tuesday, starting Juno 
2Cth. and 27th. 22-3c. 

Notice 

j dard of right living ai^ giving au- 
: thorlly to conscience. But Jesus 
-taught s:;methbig more about God 
i and said, ‘ God is your Father,” 
"And that word holds for 

Isobel Pirie Beyea, Major Arthur E. 
Runne ls and Mr. Ro’.ert P. Miles. 

There will be a great variety of 
entertainment and mus e scheduled 

I 2\.iiu LiiiiL wuiu liuiuss lur US the during^ all of the four d.iy event, 
full and final measure of the truth among the art s's be'ngi Alice I.ouise, 
about God. That is our greatest Schrode, the wonderful child ‘enter- 
treasure in truth, God is Father. If tainer; Stevens, the ^children’s mv.s; 

A Meeting of The Çounty School 
Trustees and Ratepayers’ Associa- 
tion w 11 be held in the Town Hall, 
Alexandria, Friday, June 23rd. 
Chair taken at 2 o’clock. 

J. MORRIS, Secretary. 
ARCH. J. MACDONALD, Pres. 

22 1. 

the nations held in their minds this 
truth a’.'out God...... how the peace 
of God would fa’l upon their dis- 
tempered souls!” 

WHAT ABOUT CANADA? 
"And wh.it of. our own dear old 

land, the homeland of so many of 
us, with its social, economic, indus- 
trial unrest?’’ asked the moderator. 
"Is it mere coincidence, or has it a 

cal clown ot* New A'ork City, the 
Henderson entertainers of Boston, 
including Walter Henderson, famous 

I Scotch singing comedian, -a singer of 
genuine merit, the Casford—Reed 
viol'n gi.-Js with high class pro- 
grammes of orchestral music, Noah 
Beilharz, master im.ersonator, who 

; impersonates many dif^rent charact- 

Er. G. W. Goodwin, the Eyesight 
Specialist, who has already visited 
Alexandria numerous times, will be 
at Dr. Sargent’ 
dria. for one day only, Saturday, ' that, coincident with her chro-1 tim 
.Tune 24th, 1922. To save d:sap-,^j(, state of industr al warfare and 

now ’Pastor at 
cas.on a hearty we’ccme was extend-] pathy and to share in the grief ' so 

apparent. The kindly way in which 

pointment kind'y make appoint- 
ments as soon as possible ^with Dr. 
Sargent. 22-2c. 

Died 
TJEV.AC—At lot 28-lst Loch e’., on 

Sunday, 11th June, 1922, Mrs. 
Fred Levac, in her 37th year'. 

ers in an evening’s entertainment, 
deerer significance that this omin- making chance of make-up in full 
ous unrest of the people should syn- view of audience, the greatest laugh 
chrpn ze with the startling condition making comedy of the century " It 

I that only 11 per cent, of Britain’s pays to adverfse”. Rem?mber the 
■people have any vital connection dates, July 7—11 and purchase your 
; with any Church? Should it not give season ticket early wh'ch at $2.00 

Offices in A.exan-j America cause to reraem- is but 25 e nts admission each 

IjCt a'l unite in an effort to 
make Chautauqua of 1922 a pro- 

fd to the ne*w Paster and h.s wife j 
who had ber’n marr.ed two/days pre-j 
vious at Harr ston, 6nt., and the! 
s.ime spirit of enthusiasm and affec- ‘ 
fon shown th.n, but grew in the ; 
hearts of the people as the years 

all spoke of the deceased and extoU'^ 
cd her many virtues, -her fine traits 
cf character, .her jovial d sposition, 
her aptitude to make and retain 
fr e. ds must have been reassuring to 

ac^vanced and though many tempt-| her immed ate family. Th's was even 
ng offers and calls were extended to ; more emphasized by the verj* large 

Mr. Morrison, he always claimed hls | attendance at the funeral., on Tues- 
^yprk in KT»V Hill NYhf not yet doy morn ng which was pronpnnce^ 

done. ■ Iv: . |as one of the largest and most re- 

Mr. Marfi’iSeti Was b6M ' In the rresent^tivg seep, In years. Re- 
Is'e of Lewis, Scotland, and caine to 
Canada when 19 years of age to de- 
voie h s life to the ser\-ice of the 
Presbyterian Church. He entered Ma- 
nito’/a CaUege taking there his.AArts 
Course and part of his Theolog’cal 

qli’éiii Mass was cVebratid in St„ 
Finnan’s Cathedral Rev. D. A, 
MePhee of St. Raphaels, a cousin of 
the deceased, while in the sanctuary 
were Revs. C. F. Gauthier and NgiL. 
McCormick. 

Course and in 1902, gi-aduated from | The Honorary palUe..rers were six 
lIcCormick Theolog'cal Seminary, I of her intimate gi:l friends, the 
Chicago, with high honours. Diir ng ' Misses Marie McLeister, Barbara 
h-s College c.çurse he served in' sev- Coste'.lp,, Jlwie MePhee, Hilda Mo- 
eral M:as;on be ds of M.in toha and ^ Donald, Katherine Macdonald and 
there fomesl friendships which have | Hetty McDonald, 
continued until the.present time. In n..,. ^ tr ‘ Ihe pallbearers were Messrs 
1902, he was ordained at Milton, by I 
the Synod of North Dakota, and re-■ 

Don- 
ald R. McDonald, McCrimmon; Art. 
Allen, and Benn'e Viileneuve, ‘ Max- 

mained there.two years until he re- 
ceived an urgent call from the lVest ^ 
Church, Kirk Hill, which he abcept- i 
ed in the summ.r of 1904. ' j 

Mr. Morrison was a splendid 
preacher in both Gaelic and English. i 
By a high standard of pulpit excel- ; 
lence, by faithful, and steady pastor- j 
al work carried on for eighteen ; 
years, Ke s.\w h s congregation stead- 

vilie, D,)naM A. McDonald, Williams- 
town, Ro'^ert McDonald and Archi- 
bald ToTnn of Lancaster. 

The floral offerings were many and 
le.uitiful and included Cross and 
Anchor from the Fardily; ' Wreath, 
Mike Rockies School Bo ird; Spray, 
The M sses Garry and Tobin, teach- 
ers, M lie Roches; Sheaf, Mrs. T, J, 
Cleary, Mile Roc’oes;'Wreath, Maple 

ry inc-iase in, mom'ership and in-; 
fluence until it tecAme a great pow-. g g g charlottenburgh; Spray. Miss 
cr for \gcod in the district and j j,cd an McPhall, Moose 'Creek; Sheaf, 
through its generous givings for ; Lancaster; Cross, 

of soc'al disintegration, stands the ! nouheed success, 
fact that of their 110 millions over 
57 mTlions are outside of any 
Church. Christian, seml-Chrisf an ,or 
•Jew'sh? Can any nation that 'ig- 
nores God. or that thinks untruly of 
Him, .settle down into an abiding 
peace? No!-The world's unrest is the 

I (Confnued on page 7) 

Lost 

Two small flat keys. Fiirder 
please bring to News Office and 
receive reward. 

Missionary gnd benevolent purposes- 
it became a- great strength to ti^ 

Pres’.yterian Church in Canada. ! 
During his pastorate a new Manse! 

was erected, the Church was remo-1 
delled and put in good shape and i 
the congregation is now in a ffour- 
ishihg condition. i 

Mr. Morr s ■'ii’s pulpit was his i 
throne. His Messages were strongly , 
evangelistic in character and his! 
help was frequently sought by oth- | 
ers in the Church. Never did he an- | 
pe.\r to better adv^antage than in ; 
the midst of an Evangelistic Cam- | 
paign he sought to turn men from | 
sin and Lr ng them in touch with ' 
God through Jesus Christ, Our ; 
Tjord. j 

He will be roqicnlberetl by t he : 
Gaelic speaking people’ of the East-' 
errs Townships, Quebec, a*'.d Cape' 
Breton. Nova Scot = a, for the earn- ; 

(Continued on page 5) , 

Mer-srs B. Villeneuve, Art. Allen and 
crUn Campbell, Maxville; Spray, 
Mrs.I G. B. Baker, Lancaster. 

Spiritual offerings frem Revs. R. 
A'. Macdonald, Greenfield-, D, R. Mac- 
donald, Glen Nevis, A. L. McDon- 
ald, Glen Robertson, J. J. McXkjn- 
eil, Lancaster, C. Bislibp, St,. 'An- 
drews, A. L. Cameron, Cornwall and 
D. A. MePhee, SL Raphaels, M'sa 
A. B. MePhee, Miss I, McPherson, 
Mr. D. McPherson. Miss M. MePhe: • 
son, M ss M. M. McDonald, Miss E. 
Mc/Pherson, Mrs. J. Maguire, Miss 
Ann'o C. McIntosh, Montreal, Bar- 
bara McDonald, Ottawa, Mr, ani 

Mrs. Archie! MePhee, Smith Falls, 
Dr. D. McIntosh, Finch, Mrs. Foley 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cowell 
Mr. and Mrs. Windle and family. 
Mill© Roches, Mrs. James D. D. Mc- 
Donald and family, Williamstown, 
Mr. • Arch Tobin, L-ancaster, Miss 
Jo.iu and Mr. Arch e Ross, Glen 

(Continued on page 5) 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Sound Advice Based 
Bn Practical [xperience 

bloom starts; that the stuff should ! overcome on the Woodbine .of public 
be put in cock almost at once and ilife. How much better would it have 
left until ful'y cured. It is not a bad 

(Toronto Globe) 
There is probably no purf of the 

Province in which sweet c over has 
teen more large y grown as a farm 
crop, or over a larger period, than 
in York, and Simcoe. In parts of 
iYork it seems as if every farm has 
some of the “weed"’ and, taking the 
North riding as a whole, Agricultur- 
al Representative Steckley believes 
;that on l^alf the farms it is being 
jgrown in quite a large way. Near 
Jefferson, R. W. E. Burnaby has 68 
acres in this crop and up beyond j 
Newmarket is I. N. Morton, who j 
has been growing it, either on his 
present farm or on h s former hold- 
ing in Inn sill, for fi\e years or 
more. In both counties sweet clover 
has been used for almost all poss- 
ible ways—for pasture, soil ng, hay, 
•ensilage and as a soil improver. 

UNEXCELLED AS PASTURE 
CHOP 

As a liasture crop it has been 
Ifound- particularly vàluable. Three 
illustrat'ons of its value in th s res- 
pect may be given: 

On the farm of Wilraot Bros., near ’ 
Newmarket, there is a herd of liol-J 
stejns producing six cans pf milk a 
day. The milkers, as. well as dry 
stock, were turned put on ten-acre 
£pid of sweet clover the second Sat- | 
urday in May.' The herd has been on 
that field every night s.nco then, be- 
ing removed to another broken field, 
.with bush shelter adjoining, and in 
pgrt of which field sweet clover is 
mixed with grass in day time. There 
are twelve milkers in the herd, four 
of them heifers, and one has been 

milking for more' than thirteen 
months. Still the average production 
IS 40 pounds per day. “If we had 
not that ten acres of sweet clover 
we would have to double our past- 
ure area to get e;iual r/sults,” said 
one of the brothers. 

■ On the Morton farm, also in the 
Newmarket district, thei'e is a n ne- 
flcre field of sweet clover that has 
furnished tne principal pasture a.l 
«prmg ,for eleven cattle, three horses 

nraefee to do as Premier Drury did 
last season and add salt when sièr- 
ing in the barn. 

A SILO EXPERIENCE 
Mr. Smith, just quoted, filled a 

14x24 s lo within sx inches of the 
top from seven acres. j).lthough he 

j I egan cutt ng about the 10th of 
'.June, bloom had begun to show and 
no tramping was done in the silo. 

I But the''stuff , was cut fine by the [ 
knives and it was in the silo within 
24 hours after being mown in the 
field. “Because of lack of tramping 
six feet was spoiled at the top.” 
Mr. Sm th stated, “but hglqw that 
it wïfs .prrfccfy sweet aiid almost 
as green as when it went in and 
there was no mould.” Cattle ate 
th s enslage greedly and even -the! 
poultry en'oyed it. 
LOSSES DUE TO FAULTY HAND- 

LING 
There is, howevej*, another side ta 

the story. There were Icss.s of cat- 
tle in Y'ork as th re were in Sim- 
cce, the lo^s^s in York being mostly 
confined to MauAham and Scarboro. 
“But,” Mr. Steckley sa^d, “nearly 
all the losses occurred in connection 
with the feeding of ens lage arid in 
everys Case that came under my ob- 
servation loss W'fs due to leaving 
too long a t me to e’apse between 
cutting and filling the silo or in lack 
cf. tramping in filling.” 

The consensus' of opinon appears 
to be that, either for hay or ensil- 
age, a thick st'.nd is necessary to 
the i>revont on of coarse stems; that 
cutt ng should begin just he'ore 
bloom starts; that for hay prompt 
cocking and thorough curing are es- 
senfal, and that fur ensila^ the 
material should go direct from bin- i 
der or mower to the silo and be 
there cut fine and well tramped. 
With a cluse stand the stems are not 
coarse and with fine catting and 
thorouch trampin<r, for ensilage pur- 
poses, there is a close pack and en- 

of mould prevented. 

teed Cominission 
Does Useful Work 

been for him had the Public Acc- 
oqnts Committee acted cither upon 
Mr. Sinclair’s -^mei^dment or that of 
Mr. Nickle, instead of agoing‘.out of 
its way, against all rules and prece- 
dents, to absolve the Attorney-Gen- 
eral. As Mr. J. A. Plnard pointed 
out, no congratulatory resolution of 
this kind has hcreto.’ore passed the 
Publ c Accounts Committee. 

Will the Attorney-General himself 
say, as the subservient majority on 
the Public Accounts Committee has 
said, that no evidence- has been pro- 
duced to prove the charges maae by 
Col. Lennox? Will be deny? that 
thugs and criminals have, ever been 
employed, under him in the enforce- 
m^t of the Ontario Temperance 
Act? Whatever he may say, or what- 
ever his friends of the Public Acc 
ounts Committee may say, the over 
whelming mass of evi^'ence stands, 
and, not the Public Accounts Com- 
mittee, but the people of Ontario, 
will sit and pronounce as the jury 
on the scandalous state of affairs 
exposed by Col. Lennox. Such an 
astounding exposure of Government 
employment of law-breakers this 
Province never had before. Some of 
these gentry are not unlikely to rise 
and how their thanks to the Public 
Accounts Committee for its vind'ea- 
tion of the r i cliaracter, encumbered 
as that has been by i^cords of offi- 
cers, prosecutions and prison sen- 
tences in too many cases. 

You Cannot Boy 
NewEyea 

But yM ciu Pr«m<c • 

\nilO tVFSÔMMnrine Ere Renl«Jy • ” U ^ Ç.I , "Npght ^ 
Keep yonrEyésCae^ Ctear aad Heatlliy. 

Write for Free* E'e Care Bdbk.'’* 
VsrUe Cya Remedy Ca..9 Cut Okie Street, CUen* 

THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND 

Relieves eaked bag, gar- 
get, ^ spider, or infection 
of the teat, also thrush 
in horses’ feet, fistula, 
etc. Stops bleeding at 
once. Removes proud 
flesh, soreness and swell- 
ing. 

At all Dealers,'' and Dniggista. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont. 

Slterwin-Williams 

“Two and One îs Shoe 
Polish,” Little 

Pat’s Answer 

Book yotir order 

ypith 

, 

Cornppj iim'lteï 
Pbbne 120 

Main Streetf 

Little Pat started at school yesterday, 
entering the first grade. After he had 
come liomejiis mother listened to many 
strange tales of the day 'a doings. But 
Pat's reports wore not confined to his 
demain alone, for in the early part of 
the evening he wa.s walking along the 
street near his home, when a groavnup 
friend stopped him. 

Eight away things started. No ques- 
tions were needed. Pat was wound up 
like an eight-day clock. 

*^Say, I went to school today and gee 
whilikins, what a time we had. De 
teacher giv us a piece of paper dat was 
about a yard long and about a foot wide 
and she made us put numbers all over 
do place. 

*‘\V]iat, a yard long and' a foot 
wide?’^ asked Pat’s friend. 

“'ÿcs,” was the reply, and then the 
youngster measured off a distance of 
about 10 inches long and about three 
inches wide. That was Pat’s idea of a' 
yard and a foot. 

“Dc teacher axed mo if I cud count 
and I told her yes and I can add, too.” 

^‘‘What is ono and one, Pat?” 
”Two, and two and two'is four and 

three and three is six,” kept on Pat 
w'ithout a letup. He continued this 
until he reached seven and seven. He 
could not answer this. 

The little fellow’s friend then tried 
him on a lower number. 

‘‘What is two an ono, Pat?” 
“Shoe polish.” 
/‘What is two an’ one?” 
“Shoe polish, I said.” 
“No, two and one makes three.” 
“Ya can’t tell me, mister, eus I 

knows, two an’ one is shoe polish.” 
Nothing cohld make Pat believe that 
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Painting 
y 
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One of the most useful functions of 
the Seed Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, as well ^ • 
as ono of the most sat sfactory from ® 

A. J. McEWEN, MaxviHCî Ont. 
PHONE Office-42 

Res. — 18 

Rough and Dressed Lumber. 
Sash and Doors, Mouldings, wine and 

Lath; Shingles, Root- • Spruce Clapboards, 
® ing. Tile, Brick and all 

. IS 

ie' township,fat Orp, Simcoe cOpifV. \ 'commission, Not only was the 
eleven acres are ra sweet clover pas- ^omm ssion. during the trying years 
ture. Twenty-three head of cattle succeed- 
depended on that field from the first protecting the country against 
to the 23rd of May in day time, be- 

BUILDING MATEpi/S 
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The undersigned is prepared to 
take orders for exterior or interior 
painting and will guarantee satis- 
faction. 

Quotations furnished on applica- 
tion. 

DAVID KEMP, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Now is the time to use Formal- 
dehyde, Chloride of lime, Carbolic 

Acid, Paris (5reen, Arsenate of Lead, 
Sulphate pf Iron, Sulphate of Cop- 
per and other disinfectants and in- 
secticides, all of which are at Mc- 
Lelster’s Drug Store. 
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MGCarmick and Deering 

FARM 

Machinery 
Now is the time 

to buy 
Mower, Re ke. Binder, Corn Cutter. 
They are much cheaper than last year. 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes. 

That Goodyear Diamond Tread is the 
most used tire in the world. 

The Buggy From (ilengarry. 

Perfection Oil Stoves. 

FAIRBANKS 1,000 lb. SCALES at the 
remârkably low price of 

$27.50. 
Qverland and Ford Cars. 
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M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

Main Street, - - Alexandria, Gnt. 

ing stabled at night and nine head 
have teen on the field ever since. 
“And the cattle took to this clover 
from the first as they would to blue 
grass,“ Mr, Graham asserted. 
HANDLING SWEET CLOVER FOR 

HAY._ 
So much for the pasture end of it. 

Now for the hay part. On d>oth the 
Wilmot and Morton farms the clover 
has teen grown only for hay and 
pasture, none of the crop having 
been siloed at any time. On the 
Wilraot place the crop last year was 
rather thin on •'the ground and con- 
sequently somewhat coarse, and 
moreover, although there was no 
mould trouble, ‘some difficulty .was 
experienegd in curing. This year the 

Wilmot? have two hay fields—one in 
sweet clover alone and the other 
in clover and timothy mixed. The 

-expectation is that the inbcing will 
facilitate the work of curing", the 
on’y [objection toing that the cutting 
will iiave to take place te^oro the 
timothy at its best. On the 
wholly sweet clover field a heavier 
.seedip^ was used than 'a year ago, 
aboui 20 pounds to the acre, and a 
much quality is thus assured in 
th© Eay< ?«fEvefi With the coarse 

fibre produced last year, we noticed 
that after the hay made from it had 
been all fed out in March the cows 
went down in their raTk,” the Wil- 
mots said. 

/T have used sweet clover for hay 
for five years past and always with 
satisfactciy results,” Mr. Morton 
added. “In the past season we fed 

'**‘80 tons of it.” In fact there is still 
a little left in the Morton farm, and 

'the quality of this is beyond ques- 
tion, there being no mould, but a 
nice, clean 'pdor and most of the 
leaves have been retained. 

J. T. Smith, up above Queensville, 
in North York, ipade both ensilage 
and hay last year and with com- 

sted shortage' of any of the staple 
kinds of seed grain, but it has done 
so '•iwithout being in any sen^e a 
charge upon the public funds. Fur- 
thermore, no seed has been supplied 
since the work started in 1916 that 
has not been insuected and certified 
to for purity- and ’vitality. ^ 

SHOWS GOOD SURPLUS 
The balance sheet, made up to 

November 30, 1921, including the 
stock on hand, shows a surplus of 
$259,682.21, after aT lia-bil tles had 
been allowed for. At the présent ses- 
sion of Parliament, Hon. W. R. Mo- 
therwell, Domin'on Minister of Agri- 
culture, in announcing that the com- 
mission was to continue in exist- 
ence, remarked that there were such 
variations of serons id Canada, 
variations of seasons in Canada, 
years in different partg fif coun- 
try, that he did hoTl know how it 
could he dispensed wlth^ 'As ah in- 
stance of the good purposes served 
by the commission, the Minister 
mentioned that, owing to the 'stor- 
age in' an interior e'evator IH the 
West bf a larg^ quantity of seed 
oats lhan was required last year, it 
had been possible to supply over 
800,000 bushels to the Maritime 
Provinces and places east of Otta- 

Ihe Evidence and ' 
Ihe “Findins" 

(Toronto Mail êk JEmpire) 
Wearing the bouquet that was 

pinned on him Thursday by his 
friends on the Public Accounts Com- 
mittee, Hon. W. E. Raney may, well 
try to dodge the crowd: Jf in some 
back lane he were to shod the florid 
thing, no one could blame, him for 
sneaking home with it tucked away 
in his brief bag. It only makes it 

pleto satisfaction. In making hay he more embarrassing to Mr. Ra- 
put the tedder over the fie’d almost ^^^y to know that the givers'hearts 
direct’y after cutting and then cock- in the right place, wherever their 
ed up, hauling in about a fortnight consciences may be. If on’y their 
later. “I never had cows do better taste were equal to their partiality, 
on hay than they did on th's.” Mr. could feel less uncomfortable and 
Smith said. '.vet not he at his ease. No man likes 

The general experience of thore to be made a holy show of. The 
seen appears lo indicate that, for wilted flowers bunched together by 
hay-makkig, ns thick a stand as 
possible should be secured; that 
cutt'ng should begin just before 

the hot hands of h’s adherents on 
the comm ttee is a handicap it will 
1;© hardly pcss'ble for Mr. Raney to 

,;,Le'|jLis;qucf^,^OU pti'y<3ur|^irl^mtefciai.'” | 
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Make Your Plans Now ! 
For alterations or repairs to old 

home you thought of. 
home or for the new 

/' Prices are as low as 'they can go .or will be- 
spring, will be here, building operations will open up- 

Soon 

Stocks throughout the country are low and the slight- 
fast demand will tend to increase prices. 

Have your'plans made and be prepared to commence 
when season opens. 

We will gladly furnish any, information desired. 

A. L. McDermid & Cc., 
Apple Hill, Ont."^ 
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Roofing, 

Troughing, 
* Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinware, 
Corrugated Iron, 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone ,101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 
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Master Four, 22-35 Special " 

The Reliable McLaughlin - Buick 
Transmission Is a Feature of the 

McLaughlin-Buick 
“Master Four” 

The same quietly operating, depend- 
able transmission that has been so 
pronoMneed a feature of the Mc- 
Laughlin-Buick Six, is employed in ^ 
the McLaughlin-Buick Four. The 
design is the same—the quality is 
the same—Only in size is there any 
difference. 

Every part of the remarkable line 
of McLaughlin-Buick four-cylinder 
cars is as distinctly McLaughlin- 
Buick as if the name were stamped 
upon it. 

And back of every McLaughlin- 
Buick car is the sl^ill and experience 
of 20 years, combined with unparal- 

, elled manufacturing equipment fa- 
cilities. 

McLaughlin Cars are BUILT—not merely assembled in Canada 

SINCLAIR 8L MacEWEN 
Dealers 

Alexandrl3 and Hawkastoury. 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 



Of Interest 
To Women 

Women Doctors 
It was not so many years ago that 

■a woman physician was unknown, 
and if a woman proposed to study 
medicine and practice, a convention 
of men would pass resolutions con- 
demning any such aspiration. Wom- 
en have always had to fight the 
supposed superiority of men. Thfl( 

lower the state of male intelligence, j 
ihe more convinced he was that he | 
was mentally, as well as physica.l> , 
the nobler being. It was only by 
force of demonstration that woman 
•established the fact of her ])etter 

sense and wiser judgment. 
The i^attie of women for recogni- 

ftlon as physicians has been a long 
4ind difficult one. It wÀs but a few 
years ago that every medical school 
in the world barred women from a 
"doctor’s degree. France, Germany, 
Switzerland, and Ita’y have been 
the most liberal in offering medical 
educafon to women, and it is to 
the credit of sc Kew York hospital 
that it was the first to open its 
doors to graduate women physi- 
-cians on the same ternVfe as men. 

There is every reason why a wôm- 
an should be mdr(^ successful than a 
man in',the practice of medicine. She 
is more painstaking, more conscien- 
tious, more careful, more sympathe- 
tic. In those institutions where she 
is e:iual y favoured . as a student, 
she almost invariably attains a 
higher average, of standing than her 
male classmates. Her sox is a d’s- 
tinct advantaire in Yier treatment of ! 

other, insect that attacks rose bush- | 
es about the middle of June is the} 
rose leaf-hopper,. This insect feeds on 
the under side of the leaves. They 
are .of a pale greenish-white color, 
and rcry small. The leaf-hopper is a 
sucking insect, so a contact spray 
must Le used, such as tobacco solu- 
tion. Apple the spray early in the 
season, before the insects develop 

I their wings, thoroughly dosing the 
j under side .of the leaves. The rose 
' chafer, which causes considerable 
damage, is a biting insect, and is 
controlled by the use of arsenate of 
lead in liie spx'ay. There are a num- 
licr of diseases attacking the rose 
bush, of wliich the leaf-spot and the 
leaf-blotch are the most common. 
For coalrolling these fungus dis- 
eases along with the insect jicsts a 
greit de.îl of time and labor may 
LG saved liy making a m'xture that 
will attack tbem’ all at once. Make 
a solution of bordeaux w th 2-i 
ounces bluestone, and same amount 
of lim> (unslaked), with 2 gallons of 
water. Add 1 teaspoonful of 40 p.c. 
nicotine (tobacco extract), and ab- 
out one-eight of a pound of the ar- 
senate of lead (paste). These three 
ingredients mixed together and 
sprayed on the rose bushes <iuring 
the summer at regular intervals of 
10 days will aid in thé controlling 
of fungus diseases and both biting 
and sucking insect pests. 

-f- 

Koiisehald Suggestions 
(tUSTARlIS 

I'so brown eggs if you wish a very 
yellow custard, white ones if a light 
custard is desired. 

BOIFF.D POTATOES 

If potatoes are boiled too rapidly 

both children and .women, for she is broken on the 
naturally aUe to gam their confi-! outside, and have hard centres. 

■dence and establish tho'r trust -more ■ FOR A CHANGE! 
prom^^tly than one of the opposite- Soak some prune pits, chop, and 
sex. [ add them to your cake' as you would 

During the war women doctor's and raisins or currants. They arc differ"- 
women nurses sh6wed that they \vere t mt aiid decidedly tasty, 
able to undergo privations and en-| A TIME SAVEIR 

No one enjoys w'ashing a meat 
grinder, Ixut if a few crackers or 
pieces of dried broad are run tjxrough 
after the /r.eat is ground they will 
Carry away all of the p eccs of moat 
that stick, and most of the grease. 

FOR POOR FLOORS 

A paste filler for floors that are 
badly cracked can be made by mix- 
ing together haJf .m pound, of flour, 

of, half 
aTt.in. éoi|t and soak 
ito this paste until the 

dure hardsh’-i-s of the most trying 
character. Their work in the hospi- ; 
tals and comps, and even at the 
stations close to the front, prove 
them able to perform every duty 
and answer e’.ery demand that was 
made on them. 

' Graduall5’ the woman in m^icine 
is establishing her right to recogni- 
tion. Slowly, as she has gained 
èvçr,S^.hing^-she is making-hçf way 
by sheer pluck and actual proof! 
The time will ceme. when she will 
be as thoroughly and rightly reco- 
gnized as she now is in arts, in as- 
tronomy, in chemistry, in the schhols 
and in the home. Certainly, if she 
is competent to give life, she ought 
to be ^^Ualifiod.^ to sustain and pro- 
long it. 

Telling the News at Hume 
The happiness or unhappiness of 

home life springs largely from little 
things, and upon that same happi- 
ness or unhappiness depends the sal- 
'vatlon of immortal souls. Among 
-the little and apparently trifling cus- 
toms that have a gift of real sun- 
shine is that of everyone telling all 
the news Jio the others. If, at the 
close of the day, the father has 
something to say about business, 
the son who has been at work tells 

chree*' quat'tS- 
pound of 
newspapers i 
mixture ' is a';out as thick as putty. 
E’orce this into the with a 
knife. It will harden like pap£:r 
mache. 

FBOCKS F0Ü GiRLS I Cocoa Cake 
Extreme Styles and Too Elabor- 

ate C/latcrIal IViistake. 

Fashion Authority Asserts Miss In 
'Teens Should Wear Clothes 

That Are Simple. 

There can be no greater mistake in 
the selection of clothes than to pennit 
a yonrjg giT-1 to wear garmeiKs that 
are too extreme in style or too elabor- 
ate in materinl, and to let her wear 
such as are both extreme and elabor- 
ate is nothing short of criminal, de- 
clares, a fashion authority. 

Youth is best clothed in garments 
that are simple in every detail of 
styJo, design, material anl color. The 
beauty and freshness of youth are 
marred rat.l\er than improved by other, 
than the straight line, simply 
trimmed, hannoniously colored clothes 
that good taste demands. The really 
lovely girhs are always thus clothed ; 
that is one big reason for their loveli- 
ness. f»)r even youth can be made un- 
lovely by the wrong clothes,' just as 
can the older grown and the habit of 
wearing extreme and elaborate clopies 
affects others as much as a 'girl’s ap- 
pearance. 

The clothes a girl wears have an ef- 
fect upon her mind and her heart ; If 
you don’t want her to be vain, foolish- 
ly proud, self-conscious, too, wise for 
her years and looking older than she 
is, encourage her to see the beauty, 
charm and fitness of simple clothes. 
And by this you will do more, much 
more, than keep her attractive and 
lovable; you will safeguard her from 
many undesirable influences of the mo- 
ment and many pitfalls and unhappi- 
ness in the future; you will Inspire her 
to understand and appreciate simple 
beauty and good taste in dress, to the 
end that she wdll never feel the desire 
to withdraw from the mode of dress- 
ing tlxat was her youthful habit. 

Strive always for beauty in the de- 
velopment of a girl’s wardrobe, but let 
this beauty be true to real beauty in 
dress, wduch is always along simple 
llne^'. 

MAY REVIVE HIGH WAISTLINE 

Potato Salad 
Two cui>s of diced, potatoes, 1-1 

cup of celery, 1-3 cup of tomato, 1 
tablespoon of chopped onioft, papri- 
ka to taste, i teaspoon of mustard, 
'2 tablespoons of sugar, 1-3 cup of 
sour cream, 4 teaspoon of salt, 1-3 
cup of vinegar. 

Cook the diced potatoes in salt 
water. Drain and when cold, add 
celery, tomatoe, and onion, after 
soaking in salted water 20 minutes. 

Dressing—Mix mustard sugar and 
salt. Add sour cream, slightly beat- 
en, then vinegar< 

Tendency Among French tOvObliterate 
Necessity for the ' Separate 

Blouse in Coat Suit. 

There is a tendency among the 
French designers to obliterate the ne- 
cessity for a separate blouse in a coat 
suit by carrying the skirt to the bust 
lino and niakina yoke and sleeves 
Of a tmn faune. This is an oia fash- 
ion. It dominated the wond aoout 
tweniv years ago. It is time for ic 
to be revived. The ma.i0nt.v of 

.•AÆnejflcft'iÿ -object tp ti e one^ 
piece ttock in a uiick warm fabric 
because or tn^ hear of our shops 
ana nouses and an covered piaces; 
tney prêter a uun raonc over nie oouy 
above the w'aist. The separate blouse 
has met this need. The substitution 

I for It is the new^ French gown copied 
from the fashions of the end of the 
Nineteenth century. , 

There is food for thought and reason 
for prophecy in this reversion. It may 
be a subtle evidence of a change in the 
hip waistline. There is a feeling in the 
air that the high waistline and the 
princess figure may be substituted for 
the loose and careless method of dress- 
ing which we casually call the moyen- 
age. 

The woman who wishes to be a 
forerunner of a new fashion can get 
up a gown in this new manner. She 
may find it sufficiently In the picture 
to give her pleasure. She can copy 
a few of the extreme new evening 
gowns which have the material nm- 
ning up to the bust, mounted over 
silk tulle and showing this tulle In 
Irregular slashes. 

liaple Nut Cake 
the little funny happenings of t-he 
office, the daughtef wbd has been 
<'cwn town describes What ishë saw, 
and her s'ster has much tO 'Say ab- 
out the m-Atinee, and the other tells 
■cf a friend who called, and how One-half cup of butter, 1 cup of 
she was and what news she told, j light brown sugar, 2 egg >olks, ^ 

■conversation about the dinner table] cup of milk, cups of flour, i tea- 
and the fireside will be neither fault-' spoon salt, 1 cup of chopped pecans, 
find'ng nor cross, but animated and 1 teaspoon of van.lia, 2 teaspoons 
interesting. .baking powder; 

Tbe mother cannot know too i . Cream the bultir with sugar, add 
xau<h a’out the lives o: her young ; e.eg yolbs; mi.x we'l and add the 
people. For her to hear day after ; milk; sift together flour, salt, bak- 
day exaefj-x what h'.\ppened, not on-1 jng powder and add; mix m the nuts 
ly brightens\tbe monotony of her , and vanilla. Bake in greased loaf 
quiet life, but safeguards her chil-j pan in mo derate oven 35 mm 

LARGE WINSOME SHADE HAT 

fir en. 

-4- 

loses Hooil Moisture 
’ Moisture is one of the principal 
.requirements in successful rose cul-- 
ture. Insect pests, such as green 
aphids, red spider and rose thrips. 
that attack the bushes, can be kept 
'down very large'y by spraying every 
day with fine! sprays of water under 

dfy weather. A 
six’a^ mixture of soap or tobacco I 
extract is a splendid remedy when 
applied to the foliage ever>' week or j 
ten days until the hottest weather ! 
i.s past. Gr..'at care should be taken 1 
to spray on the under side of the ; 
leaves. The rose slug, a small, sli-1 
my grub or caterpillar that eats in- ' 
to the leaves and rose buds, may b,e | 
controlled by dushng 

Cover top and sides with maple 
icmg, as follows: ^ 

Icingc One half teaspeono of but- 
ter, 2 tab’espoons of hot milk, 
cups of confectioner's sugar, i tea- 
spoon of maple flavoring, nuts.; 

Add buttir to hot milk; add sugar 

to m.ake smooth paste, add flavoring 

and spread. Sprinkle With nuts 

■ whCe icing is stdl hot. 

'■A 

This rfcijie coming from a trade 
source was tested out with various 
other cocoas than the one it ex- 
ploited, and it was good with all; 
Two tablespoons of cocoa, one-third 
cup of butter or as little os two' 
tablespoons of butter, one cup of 
sugar, one cup of sour milk, one- 
half teaspoon of soda, one and a 
half cuts of pastry ilonr, one-half 
teaspoon of baking powder, one tea- 
spoon of vanijia or spices may be 
used for flavour:; In making this 
cake the butter and sugar can be 
creamed together, but it'is just as 
well to melt tlie butter. Sift cocoa, 
flour, baking powder, and soda to- 
gether wHh a pinch of salt if you 
like to use some’ in cake, or the 
salt may be beaten with yie egg, 
to which add the sour milk well 
beaten first. Beat the sugar into this 
mixture, Ihen the butter barely 
melted, and final.y fold In the 
flour. This may be baked in three 
layers and put together with a -white 
boTcd icing or baked as cup cakes 
and served wihli whipped cream. 

Hark Sour Cream 
. Cliocolate Cake 

This cake needs considerable modi, 

tying, with a white icing or with 

«hipped cream, to make it as agree- 

able as the lighter cake with dess 

chocplate, or milder flavoured cocoa 
may be used, but spme people like 
it exceedingly this.xivay. IVith ' the 
tour squares of chocolate it certain- 
ly looks and tasles/as t' or.ch it 
WOT- an inciu\itable. chocolate cake : 
Four squares of chocolate, one cup 
of sour cream, one ipf sugar, one 
egg, one tablespoo;^-^ butter, on? 
cup of pastry flouiii.‘Æne.i teaspoon of 
baking powder, one-wurth teaspoon 
of soda, and a,teaspoon of vanilla. 
iVIelt. chocolate With the butter and 

su.aar. Beat the egg'and cream and 
then beat them tOgAh^ and com- 
bine all ingredientSj '.Sta'H th's in a 
hot' oven, but reduc^.the heat 
siderablv to fin sh 
the tvre mat b] 
and IS then hard 

Graarantee 
to , All Skin Sufferers 
You 'have oar absolute guarantee of 
relief From the first bottle of D. D* D, 

Your money will be rèturnéd without a word 
if you tell us that the first bottle did not stop 
that itch, did not soothe and cool that erup- 
tion. I ou alone are the judge. 

We have watched the'action of this standard 
medical discovery on the sick skin in hundreds 
of cases and xct know. And if you are just 
crazy with itching or pain, you will feel soothed 
and cooled the moment you apply this sooth- 
ing, cooling wash. 

We have made fast friends of more than one 
.family in recommending O. D. D. to a skin 
sufferer here and there, .and we want you to 
try it now on our positfve no-pay guarantee. 
Price, $1 a bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap too. 

FOR S.A.LE BY ALL DEALERS. 

lonriisEDB) 
KIDOEV mOUBlE 
Quickly ReKeved By Short Treatment 

With «FRUÎT.A-TIVES^ 

MADAM LMLONDS 

170 CHAMPL.UN St., MONTREAL, P.Q. 

*T am writing to tell you that 
/ otve my life to ‘^Fruit-a-tives**. This 
fruit medicine relieved me when I 
hadgivfu up all hope of recovering 
my health, 

‘T suffered terribly from Kidney 
Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weakness. I had 
these troubles for years and all the 
medicine I took did not do me any 
good. 

read about *'Fruit-a-tives** and 1 
tried them. After I had taken a .few 
boxes, I )vas entirely relieved of the 
Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia, and 
had gained in strength, 

“I hope those who suffer with 
'Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia and 

■Weakness will take “Fruit-a'-tives’* 
to recover tlicir health”. 

JEANNETTE LALONDE. 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ' 

-KOREEN- 
Nature’s Own Remedy—Guaranteed for ^ 

DANDRUFF and FALLING HAIR 

$100 
FORFEIT 

will be paid for the 
first case of Dand- 
ruff or falling hair 
which KOREEN 
fails to remedy. 

COMETHING absolutely different and infinitely 
better—a remedy which contains no oil, grease, 
coloring matter or alcohol. KOREEN includes 

healing ingredients taken from river sands adjacent 
to Harrison Hot Springs—British Columbia’s noted 
health resort, v\ here thousands have been relieved of 
skin diseases. 

J Prepared and for sale by 

CHRISTIE RIMMER SALES CO., Ltd. 
Syi Lombard St., Toronto. Phone Adel. 292 

Postage prepaid on receipt of price, $1.50, if 
your druggist cannot supply you. 
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ALWAYS 
READY 

TO 
SERVE 

YOU 

PICNIC 
and 

Social Bills 
Printed Promptly at 

THE NEWS OFFICE 
Phone 9 • ' 

Mail Orders Receive 
Immediate Attention. 

He won’t refuse 
to listen 

when you get him on 
Long Distance. He 
may ignore your ad- 
vertlsijxg, letters, tele- 

' 'gràmâ' or even ydur 'I"'tT" 
travelers — but the 
minute Long Distance 
rings he will stop 

f whatever else he may 
be doing, to listen. 

Asfc for our booklet, "A Few 
Ways to Speed Up Business^* 

You Get All the I 
❖ 

' Cream with a I 
De Laval Separator | 

K 

t 

I MUIUkl LIF[ FRANCE COMPINI OF CÜMD1 I 
^    I 
Q The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is the only Canadian lite Q 
^ office in which life insurance can be secured at actual cost, j / • ^ 
Ç* The Mutual Life Assurance Company ot Canada is not a speculative'institu- Ô 

tion. There is not a dollar of private capital invested in it. ^ 
- The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is a Company of policy ^ 
♦ holders ^operated by policy holders for the exclusive benefit of policy T 

I 2 holders. 2 
I ^ The result is that the premiums on our participating policies rapidly drop ^ 

and after the completion of the premium paying period'^ on limited ^ 
( O paying policies the participating conciact continues to earn a surplus. O 
! ♦ The Mutual gives the largest amount ot sound life insurance for the least ♦ 

possible outlay. Come to see us. 

MORRIS BROS., 
All kinds of Insurance. Alexandria, Ont- 

O 
♦ 

0 
♦ 
o 

: ♦ Ctnadlan National-Grand Trunk tickets to local and lon^ distant points. ❖ 
0 ■■ ■ 0 

Getting all the cream means 
getting all the profit, Not every 

will'get all the cream ; sornfe may 
do so for a short time, but there' is 
one machine that can Always be 
depended upon to skim clean—- 

The De Laval ^ 
You don’t have to take our 

word for it ; ask any De Laval user. 

Phone 14 
D. N. McRAB, 

(Station) Alexandria. 

This targ£ shade hat fascinates with 
Its clusters of small fruit and flowers. 
The framework is of blue straw. 

Mocha Iciog 
Cre?.ni two tablespoons of butter, 

and combine w th one cup of sifted i 
confectioner’s sugar, a tablespoon 
cf dry cocoa, two tablespoons of j 
vanilla. This will be practically tfie j 
same: light shade ns the cake above':- 
Cropm might be us‘-d instead of the [ 

the bushes j coffee, especially when this is us.d 

Ingenious and Pretty. 
It waswu new voile waist, and there 

was a stain on one side of the front 
wlilch looked like iron rust, but on 
which no application seemed to have 
any effect. Its owner took small 
pieces of net. cut two oval medallions, 
darned a simple design oa each, basted 
one exactly over the stain and the 
other opposite, button^holed the edge 
all around and cut the material from 
underneath. It looked as if “done on 
purpose,” an^ the waist was really 
prettier for the decoration. 

with wh'tc hel'ebore powder. An-1 with a wh'te cake. 

Metallic Thread. 
A full length' cape wrap of platinum 

gray duvetyn has a wide border decora- 
tion in old blue and is embroidered in 
silver metallic tliread. 

NA/. H. Dwyer L-imited 
Maxvillc, Ont. 

Just received Car of Frost Wire Fencieg. 

About arriving a Car of Feed Oats, .also a Car of Potatoes 
($1.40 per 90 lb. bag.) 

' Excellent Seed Oats now as-ailable here. 

Instock—Bran, Shorts, Gluten Meal, Oil Cake, Mid- 
dlings, etc., etc-i in quantities to suit customer. 

Tne famous ‘‘MotEier’s Flour” always on hand. 

Parties short on hay can have their wants attended to 
here. 

> 
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; T. W. DINGWALL, 
^ I3-tf Bell Tel. 12 Manager 

Bétter Farni^ 

^Buildings Pay 
I 

Your farm implements are expensive. Are , 
you allo-wing them to become rusty and di- 
lapidated because of a leaky roof? Your live- : I 
stock is worth a lot pf money to you. Are they' : i 
properly housed? Is your hay and grain per- ' i 

* fectly dry all the year ’round ? ■ 

Altogether it is a mighty good plan to hsrva 
your buildirigs in good condition. It generally 
means a saving. And with prices as high as 

. they are you can’t very well afford to abuse 
your implements or waste a lot of grain. 

- . We carry everything in lumber and our 
priceig are always fairly priced. 'Why not ask' 
us to give you an estimate on the work you’ll 

' _ have to do. Stop in next time you are in town 
or phone and tell us what you want. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, > 
Cement Tile, etc. ' 

O. R. J. TOBI^4, Lancaster, Ont 
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COUNTY NEW 
Hoople is spendin^f 
friends in Cornwall 

Maxville 
Mr. Johnson 

the week w.th 
and Wales. 

^ee another column for adv, re 
Chautauqua on July 6—10. The 
pro^amme wi’l be t\ie best yet. 
' The local Branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scot a underwent its annual 
inspection lost week. 

Mr. A. A- McEwen is erecting a 
!arge bam on the property of Miss 
llelle McRae, Peter St. 

A new coat . of paint has greatly 

We are eorry to report the illness 
of Miss Ogilvie, Principal of the 
Public School, who is at present un- 
der the Doctor’s care. 

45 candidates are writing at the 
I.ower school examination now being 
be d in the Continuation School. Mr 
D. McKay B.A. a«sittcd by Miss 
Mary Stuart and M ss Bella Stew- 
art, is presiding. 

The annual strawberry social un- 
der the auspicc-s of the Ladies Aid 

j of the Presbyterian Church will be 
ibeid on Mr. P. P. Christie’s lawn 
^ on Tuesday evening 27th June. 
j At a s.;ec‘-al meeting of the Wo- 
jmen s Inst tiite held on Thursday af- 
ternoon, loth inst., a splendid ad- 
di'css on ‘'Community Work and 
Play” w.is ’Slivered by Miss Annie 
Jamieson of the Department of 
.\gr.culture. At the conclu^on of the 

sens on luncfe -was served. 
It was stated in error last week 

improved the exterior appearance of : that tl»e meetlrg of the "Voung 
Dr. R. T. O’Hara's residence. I Men’s Misson Bible Study Class 

Notw.thstanding the rather incle-j was held at the home of Mr. and 
toent weather the social on Mr. A. jilrs. P. H. McICwen. It should have 
Rowe’s lawn on Friday evening last 
svas very successful. i 

Mr. A. Filion has entered the'em- 
ploy of Mr. W- D. Campbell, Gener- 
al Merchant. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Frith were in 
Ottawa the latter part of the week. 

read Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kippen. 
MR. JAMES CAMERON 

The rema ns of tlia late James 
Cameron who was killed in tl» C. 
P.R. Yards, Winnipeg, on June 4th, 
arrived here cn Sunday morning, 
accompanied by widow and lit- 

II's many fr.ends regret the serious Î son, as well as her sister, Mrs. 
dllness of Mast:r Howard Kennedy }'^ *^* * W.nnipcg. On Monday af- 
with pneumon’a. He is also still f<^rnoon the funeral service was con- 
^uiïer Dg with a broken wrist. 

In order to meet the ever increas- 
ing demands, Mr. A. J., McEwen’s 
Sash & Door Factory has I e?n work- 
ing unt 1 9 P.M. for some A^ys now. 

Mr. and T. W. Dingwall who 
were attending the graduation of 
their daughter, Miss Anna, in Bat- 
tle Creek, Mich., returned home Sun- 
day evening. 

. Mr. Duncan P. McDougall is in 
Gwen Sound attend ng the Grand 
tiOd^e meeting of the I.O.O.F. 

MIS. (Dr.) McEwen was in Otta- 
wa on Monday. 

Cement W'alks and steps have be?n 
built leading from . the street to 
both the front and side doors of 
the Baptist Church. 

Mr. E. S. W nter, Supt., of the 
Borden Farm Products Co., spent a 
couple of days in Ormstown this 
w^k. 

ducted at the fcome of his father, 
Mr. John J. Cameron, St. Elmo 
East, by Rev. J. H. Stewart, and 
was very large'y attended, inter- 
ment be ng made in St. Elmo cemet- 
ery. The deceased was bora at St 
Elmo twenty nine years ago. After 
serving overseas in the Great War 
he went o Winnipeg where he has 
employed by the C.P.R. In that city 
he married Miss Verna Oakley who 
along w.th a "little son, survives. 
There are also left to mourn his 
loss h s father and step-mother. The 
very ser ous illnesai of the latter, 
'was an added s.id feature to the dis- 
tressing c rcumstanccs. Five broth- 
ers and two s sters also survive, 
John A., Hugh, Daniel, Edward, Er- 

I nest, Mrs. ,Alex McGregor of Sand- 
I ringham and^ M'ss Isabelle at home. 
iTo all of whom sincere sympathy is 
I extended. Messrs .1. A. McRae, Ken- 

Apple Hill 
Miss Sade McBcwtald of Martrcal, 

spent UKS week eiid with her sister, 
Mrs. Angus D. Graat. 

Mr. Wm. McBa.in of Ottawa, is 
spending a few days wiUy friends 
here. 

Mr.'' Goo. St:i*li-ng spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal. 

ini's Marie BLbi.y of Cornwall, 
spent the week end with Mrs. J. 
Wilfred Kennedy., 

Mrs. R. McCuaig had as her.guest 
last wcc.^. Miss Christena .McCuaig 
of Dalhousic Station. 

Miss Margaret McMillan -of Mont- 
real, was the g« st of her .sister, 
Mrs, ’Wm. MeCallum over the week 
end. * 

M ss Ann'a Neville spent a few 
days last week w.th friends at Glen 
Roy. 

Mr. Gordon McRae of Ottawa, 
spent the week end w th hie parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. B. A. McRae. 

iVir.i. M. A. Mcl.ellan ef Smith 
Falls, spent a few days recently 
with friends here. 

M ss Mary E. McDonald a,nd Mr. 
Lawrence McDonald of Glen Roy, 
Sundayed w.th their aunt, Mrs. Sam 
Grant. 

M ss Elmyra McDonell spent the 
week end at t,^ home of Mr.s. D. H, 
ÎJcUonald. 

Messrs D. AV. Fraser, D. D. Me 
Millon. R. A. McLennan, J. W. 
Smith, Jno A. ^Jamieson and W. F. 
Erodie acted as‘ paTbearers. 

-JreenfieE 

GEn, Robertson 
We extend sincere sympathy to the 

Sadiy bereaved members of the 
jupon the death 

Mrs. 
Smith fami'y, 
their mother,, the late 
Smith, of Glen Sandfield. 

Mr.s. Wade and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
I.cnnan were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. McLennan last week. 

Mi; s Gwendoiyh Robertson is at 
present the ghçst of Montreal 
friends. •• 

Mr. and Mrs. jijames Shields and 
daughter, ? Hazel Belle, of Coteaa 
Jet., visited Thursday of last 
week. '-'b . 

Mr. and Mrs.'; .'Ju-mes Robertson 
were business visitors to Alexandria 
on Friday. ; • 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Alex Gibson, Niaga- 
ra Falls, enjoyed a week’s holiday 
with friends here. 

Mr. James Stuelds was in Ottawa 
recently visiting his father. 

Mr. Mo'r, Toronto, was the guest 
of friends here ‘dn Friday. 

Miss Kate McLennan, Miss Georgie 
Kol.értson and'. Master Bill and 
Grant R. McLepçan were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shields, Co- 

MR. PHIIJAS ST. LOUIS 
Suddenly, at Groenftcld on'Thurs- 

d.iy evenincT, June 1st, the death 
occurred of Mr. Phil as St. Louis, 
aged 76 years. He is survived by 
his widow; one son. Philias aged 14 
years, and two daughters, Mary El- 
len, aged years and Rose aged 
11 years, all of Greenfield. Four 

i sisters and two brothers also sur- 
vive. They are Mrs. Amelle of Tup- 1 
Xicr Lake, N.Y.; Mrs. A. H. St. j 
John of Maxvil'e ; Mrs. C. St. j 
John of Montreal, Mr. Alex. 'St. | 
Louis of 5th Kenyon, Mr. John St. 
Louis of Maxville. 

The funeral from his late rcsidenc.? 
took place, Sunday aftern;;on, ^ to 
St. Cather'ne’s Church and cemet- 
ery. Rev. R. A. McDonald o.TlclaLed. 
The pallbearers were Frank Rooiu- 
son, Kenneth Robinson, Alex St. 
John, John St. John, P. St. Louis 
and James Robinson. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Miss Ann’e J. McDoaiald Mont- Jet., over,.Sunday 
. ent a few days w.th friends 

There is now a de'in te movement j McRae, Arch. Cameron, H. O. 
on foot to organize a Company to i Cameron and Alex 
rebuild the Public Hall, on the same 
site as the one destroyed. 

Mesdumes A. H. Robertson, T. W 
:Jtunro,, McNaughton, D. C,^ 

McGregor were pallbearers. ' 
DRESSMAKING 

The erection of, a pinety foot horse 
shed and the brick veneer.ng of his 

‘tVbi^n'V^Inâ^ 
Maxville friends shed a sympathe- 

tic le ir o’er the l)ier of the late Rev 
Allan Morrison, of Kirk Hill, a Pas- 
tor beloved in life and mourned in 
death. * 

It is pleashg inteTigence to know 
that M ss McDowell, Principal "of 
the Continuation School who re- 
cently underwent an operation in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont- 
'real, is making a safsfactory re- 
covery. 

As wi’l i.e s:en b^ an advertise- 
ment on another page of this paper 
the Annual Lawn Social, under the 
auspices of the Kenyon Agricultural 
Socléty will be he'd on the Fair 
Grounds, here, on the evening of 
Friday, the 30th June. There will 

ÿESIôKKP'■’ëPÊ^Aiûs’p 
Dr. G. W. Goodwin the Eyesight 

Specialist who has already visited 
Maxville numerous times will be at 
Mr. Halpenny’s Drug Store in Max- 
vil e for one day only Monday June 
19th, 1£22. To save disappointment 
kindly make appointments as long 
beforehand as possible with Mr. Hal- 
penny. 21-2c. 

r a', 
here. 

The M sses Sadie and Vera Nolan 
are spending a few days wbth firiende 
at Glen Roy. 

Sund.y, June 11th will long be 
remembered by the parishioners 
St. Anthony’s parish. His Lord^ip 
Bishop Couturier accompanied by 

Mrs. D. Smart, son of Mr. Wil- , , 
^ J X -TT . . ^ daughter whose death occurred 

liam Smart and* Master Herbie Os- ‘ 

Martintown 
Mr. Rob. McLeod» is the guest, of 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. WcLeod, 
Martintown. . 

Quite a number from J(icre attend- 
ed Confirmation Service at Apple 
Hill, Sunday afternoon. 

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Cameron in the loss of the'r infant 

borne, MontreaL,.were guests of Mr. 

his secretary, Rev, Wm. Guineva 
paid h s first episcopal visit to the 
par sli. If was a'so the occasion of 
the open ng of the First Forty 
Hours’ Devotion ever held in this 
par sh. At three o’clock in the af- 
ternom. His Lordship adm nistcred 
the Sacrament of Confirmation to 
upwards of one hundred and fifty 
children. In the sanctuary with the 
Bishop were Rev. Fathers Guinevan, j j; 
McRae and Foley. A reception 

and Jtfrs. Jazn^^ Robertson this 
<woek.' . » *1 

Mrs. Donald Lyman and Mrs. Mc- 
^Pj Pherson, Montreal,, are guests of Mr 

I and Mrs. Charles Dewar. 
Mr. and Mrs. «Iphn L. McDonald, 

Alexandria and’Mrs. Shàwls, New 
York City, were guests on Sunday 
of Mrs. .lobn B. McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danj^T. McDonald. 

[June 8th. The funeral on Saturday 
^to St. Andrew’s cemetery, was large- 
ly attended. 

Auction Sale 

Fournier 
The June meeting of the Ladies 

the /Ab. Wilkea, 
Miss MarjdlBroiyicGillivray. Ottawa, 

at her home here been vi^j 
for several ' 

lowed that each parishioner might 
Le afforded an opportunity to meet 
the Bishop and receive h’s blessing. 
At the Parochial Mass -and again at 

A • lawn sopi^ 
Methodist Ch^ 
auspices, of 
day eveningfi" 

the Confirraafon Service Bishop jeek Hill Qri 
Coutur'er addressed Ihe congrega- 
tion. 

Ass'sting at the Forty .Hours were 
the Revs. R. A. Macdonald, Green- 

E. McRçi.e„ St. Andrews, Al- 

."ôôse ^rcek, E- SacdohÈiîâl,*' 
chiel and D. A. MePhee of St. Ra- 
phaels. 

Lancaster 
week in Lancaster, Chautauqua 

July 8-12. 
Ju’y 1st is the day of the Mam- 

moth Social to be held on the 
School Grounds in aid of St.' Jo-! 
seph’s Parish. Come and enjoy your- 
self. 

Mrs. Chatterton of Montreal, paid 
be much to attract the general pub- ! Lancaster a visit this week and en 
lie so keep the date open. ! gaged a cottage from Mr. Tobin for 

While the second annual Chautau-* x:he summgr. 
qua will not open here till Thurs- I Among those who attended the 
day, the Qth July, already the en- ! funeral of Miss Lillian MePhee in 
ÆTgetic committees that are promot-j Alexandria, on Tuesday, were the 
ing this, four days of healthful and Messrs Albine Àubney, Archibald To- 
instructivë entertainment are' ac-1Chas.. Brady, 
tlvely engaged In Complet ng arraS May Barry of North Lanças- 

gements that will Insure the pleas- ter, was the guest of Mrs. D. Tobin 
ure and Ihe comfort of its patrons*the past week end. 
wh§ It is anticipated will much ex- | MT^ D. P. J. Tobin paid the Me- 
ceed 13 attendance that of last year, tropolis a business visit on Monday. 
A peruSal of the Afternoon and j Misses Fraser are building -a 
Ev^ing Pro^aarné, given îof ëaeh beautiful bungalow on their lot, by 
day, should satisfy the most fasti- tbe Lake, at South Lancaster, 
dious that the wealth of high class j Mr, Jas. ODutresnë is improving 
entertainment for such à small ad- the hotel property by building an 
mission fee is amazing and could * eight foo^t verandah to the east and 
only bo staged by a great organiza- * 
tion. Season tickets cost ?>2.00 each, \ 
Junior tickets $1.00, both subject to 
war tax. Season tickets are trans- 
ferable only with n the owner’s fam- 
ily. It saves to buy a season ticket. 
Mrs. T« W. Munro is Secretary of 
the local committee. 

Mrs. Kirku^, Fashionable Dress- 
maker, North Main St., Maxville. 
Add Majcvilld 
Miss Edwina Allen of Moulton 

College, Toronto, arrived Wednes- 
day evening to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
■W. Allen. 

Maxville citizens will extend a cor- 
dial welcome to the delegates to 
the zacetings of the Ottawa Baptist 
Association which meets here on 
June 20th, 21st and 22nd. 

Miss Catherine M. McLean, trained 
nurse, Cleveland, Ohio, who was 
called to Montreal, on professional 
busine.«8, is . spending a brief holi- 
dey at home here. 

north sides of the hotel. 
Mr. Fred Curry h s taken the con- 

cract of building two up-to-date 
bungalows for Mrs. John Chisholm 
at South Lancaster. He expects to 
start oi)erat:<^ns th s week. The in- 
terior 's to be finished with B.C. fir. 
Mr. Tobin, the local lumber dealer, 
Is s-ipp’ying the lumber. 

The sad death of M ss Lillian Me- 
Phee’ who was drowned while bath- 
ing in the River at Mille Roches on 
Saturday last, cast a gloom over 
the town when the news was receiv- 
ed here. Miss MePhee taught in the 
Lancaster Public School last year 
and made man3’’ warm friends here. 
Heartfelt sympathy gors out to the 
bereaved parents and family .ip their 
hour of trial. 

I  1—^— 
Take Iron Tonic Pills in the Spring 

time. They are a blood purifying 
Tonic that does not weaken you. 
50c per box at McLeister’s Drug 
Store or by mail. 

Glen Sandfield 
MRS. ISABEL SMITH 

There passed away at Glen Sand- 
field on the 4th instant, after a lin- 
gering illness, Mrs. Isabel Smith, re- 
lict of >he li^te Angus Smith, who 
predeceased her about nine years 
ago. She was the last surviving 
•daughter of James Brodle, (Black- 
smith), and his '^wife, Anne Ander- 
son, formerly of Lot seven in the 
Fifth Concession of Lochiel, who 
s-ttled there soon after immigrating- 
into Canada from the County of 
Roxborough, Scotland. Mis. Smith 
was born on the 14th November, 
1837, and had thus nearly complet- 
ed the ripe a..,e of 85 ye:^r.s. She is 
survived by one brother, William A. 
Brodic, Lot one in Fifth, and her 
fami y of four sons and two daugh- 
te;s—W.lliam, Angus Baillcy and 
Mrs. R. A. McLennan of th s place; 
James, of West Hawkesbury; and 
John and Ellen Ann, of Alberta. 

The funeral which took place on 
Tuesday last was attended by' a 
large concourse of friends and ac- 
qua ntances, frem near and at a 
distance, many’ of whom had been 
familiar with the deceased through- 
out, their lives. The services were 
conducted b>y the Rev. Peter Ma- 
thieson, Presbyterian M’nlstcr here, 
aided I y Mr. William Mo’r of Toron- 
to. The remarks of the ofliiclating 
gentlemen were touching and im- 
pressive, both stating that they had 
known, personally, for j-ears, the 
subject of the r obsequies as a dev- 
out and earnest Chrlst'an, a dilli- 
gent student of her Bible, with a 
faith, unwavering, in the all S'jfli- 
e'ent sacrifice of a ris.n Saviour. 
Mr. Malhieson in his introductory, 
commented, that although it was 
not h’s want to eulogize th^ virtues 
of a departed, on such occasions, 
yet that he se’dom felt one bettér 
merited h's doing such, than she 

'who now lay, still, before him! A 
fitting comfort, indeed, for a family 
bereaved of a loving mother. 

The remains w^cre la'd to rest in 
the grave-j'ard of the little Coven- 
antor Church at Brodie, where the 
dust of her parents, husband,| an:l 
other kindred lie, on the old home- 
stead, with'n a stone cast almost 
of whore she was born. 

muse. -A 
The MisseS' 

A. vSeott 
Bible Sogfei 

ill be held on the 
grounds, under the 

ladies Aid on. Fri- 
;é23rd. The Vank- 

will furnish the 

ie Charlton and M. 
collecting for the 

vicinity this 

a very in- 
teresting and^^oatructive report on 
Sunday of the Montreal 

He 
the 

of 
by 

Conference 'Wd at Kingston, 
gave hs own ^ impressions of 
Con'Terence and also some of 
the spiritual njessages delivered 
a number o^ Roquent speakers. 

A Sunday School Institute will be 
he'd in Fournier on Wednesday, 
June 21st. , there being an after- 
noon and «v'eniiig session. A number 
of speakers will be present who will 
discuss different phases of Sunday 
School work. 

The undersigned will offer for sale 
by Public Auction at 

LOT 32-7th LANCASTER, 
(One Mile East of Green Valley) 

ON THURSDAY, 

June 22nd, 1922 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. 
1 Eleven high grade Holstein milch 
cows, 1 pure bred Holsio-n cow, 1 
pure bred Holste.n bull, two years 
old; 1 pure bred Holstein heifer, two 
3 oars old; 5 yearling heifers, 3 spring 
calves, 3 working horses, 1 driving 
marc, 6 years old; 18 spring pigs, 
three months old; 3 brood sows, due 
to farrow in July ; one year old 
boar pig, Dcering binder, Deering 
mowing machine, horse rake, 2 Wil- 
kinson plows, one rubber tired bug- 
gy, 2 milk waggons, one lumber 
, waggon, disc harrow, hay rack, pair 
of bob sleighs,‘2 single cutters, one 

:Cfe';^ternatipnal ^9g!xie,^. 14, h. 
2' sets double hôÇneBs„ I'set of- 

siUgle harness, 5Ô Barred Plymouth 
Rock hens, 25 cords of stove wood. 
Simplex cream separator and many 
^ther articles too numerous to men- 
tion. 

As the proprietor is going out 
West, everything will be sold with- 
out reserve. 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 

Terms: $10.00 and under, cash ; 
over that amount 7 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 7 
p.c. off for cash. 

JOS. LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 
JOHN DUNCAN MCDONALD, 

22-lc. Prop. 

GOOD TIMES ARE COMING 
MAXVILLE CHAUTAUQUA 

6, 7, 8, loth, 
Fofir days filled with the Delight of fplendid 

Music, Fascinating Entertainment, In> 
teresting and Instructive Lectures. 

THE WORLD AT YOUR DOOR 
The programme includes Walter Henderson Co., Dr- 

Robert P. Miles, The Chavez Conover Co-, Mrs. Isobe' 
P. Beyea, Casford-Reid Violin Girls, Major Arthur E. 
Runnells, Alice Shrode, the Child Wonder; Noah Beilhaiz, 
and Elias Day-Players of Chicago, in : 

“It Pays to Advertise"’ 

General Information : 
Single Admission ; Afternoons, .S5c.; Evenings, 50c.; 

Children, 25c. 
Play Night : Adults, 75c ; Clnldrer), 50c ; 

(War Tax Additional) 
The Season Ticket costs $2.00 ; junior tickets, admitting children, 
between the ages of six and fourteen, $1 00. Both are subject to 
the war tax. Season tickets cost only half the aggregate of the 

single admissions. 
IT SAVES TO BÜY A SEASON TICKET. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. , 

June Garments In Â11 
Their Loveliness 

Summei’ Dresses, Summer Skirts, Summer 
Blouses, beautiful and cool lingerie, Silk Stockings, 
Lisle Stockings in all tbe •sranted shades, and plenty 
of newest styles in Summer Shoes-^all at lower prices 
than we have ever had before. 

It is not by accident that this 
Is Doing The Business 

store 

The fact is that our profits are limited and our 
purchasing is done with the greatest care, to give our 
clientelle every advantage we share ourselves. We 
do not practice enormous profits on new and season- 
able lines, it is always our pleasure to quote prices 
because we know we cannot be undersold. Compare 
our prices with what you have been quoted, and if 
you are not already on our list of customers, we have 
no doubt you will be. 

Men’s Summer Requirements 
You will soon be planning yonr summer vacation 

and doubtless will be in need of Hosiery either silk, 
lisle or cashmere, Underwear in long and short styles, 
Pyjamas of fine and cool soiesette. Belts in leather or 
rubber, Straw Hats in Sailor or Panama styles, light 
or dark color Suit, Raincoat, Umbrella, or a fine pair 
0» Boots or Oxfords and some cool Negligee Shirts 
with collar attached or separate collars. 

And Don’t Forget 
Our Grocery Department is always filled with 

freshest and choicest lines and prices always lower 
than the ordinary competitor. A trial order will 
make you a regular customer. 

Bring us your eggs. 

. • yourssmcerely, , 

McLeod i Huftt, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved 

The way to reduce cost is to in- 
crease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
th go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

MRS T. W. MUNRG, Secretary. . 

Ottawa Ladies College RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL 

Founded 1870 FOR GIRLS, 
Matriculation Course, Music. Art, Household Science, 

Games, Gymnastics and Riding. 
For particulars apply to the Principal, New Fireproof Building 

MISS 1. J. CALLAHER, Ottawa Ladies College, 
Re-opens September 13th. OTTAWA 

The J. T. Schell Co. I 
/ Alexandria, Ont. 
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& WHY PAY WAR PRICES 

 FOR  

Yarn and Blankets ? 
WHY SELL YOUR WOOL 

at the present low price ? 
Have your wool made into yarn and blankets . 

at the 

rain wooLLm MIUS COMPAIII 
Every order given every attention. 
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School Cadels Pass 
Crediiable Inspection 

On Thursday of last week, Sth 
inst., Lt. Col. Gillespie, Inspector 
of C^et Corps, for No. 3 district, 
arriv-ed in town and as he had to 
also inspect the Cadets of Vankleok 
Hill the same afternoon, the origin- 
al hour named had to he changed 
with the result that the local Ca- 
dets fell in at 11 o'clock that mprn- 
ing. They formed up in Company 
column on the High School Campus 
in,charge of their instructor, Mr. J. 
Smith/ a member of thotogh School 
teaching staff. Capt. K. Bellamy 
then took command l^e'ng assisted 
by the following I^.C.O.'s, Sergeants 
Lloyd McDona’d and Martin Costel- 
lo, Corporals R. Legault, Geo 
Laughilin, Le Roy Cowan and Dun^ 
fcan McT.,pan, The Inspecting Officer 
was received witji a salute after 
which cloth'ng and accoutrements 
were examined. The Company then 
went through various military man- 
oeuvxes under Capt. BoUamy after 
which they were addressed by Col. 
Gillfspie who comp,imented the lads 
bn the progress made and who ask- 
ed them to prepare that six of their 
number m'ght part-cipatc In the 
shooting competitions to be held in 
Ottawa during the month of August. 

We trust that a'ter the long sum- 
mer holMays the boys of our sever- 
al schoo's will .loin the Cadet Com- 
pany and not merely make it num- 
erically strong but one of the crack 
Cadet Companies in the Province. In 
this regard we th'nk steps should be 
taken to secure new uniforms and if 
the kilts were decided upon no 
'doubt liberal contributions towards 
the'r purchase would l e forthcom'ng. 

AtWi 
(St. Elmo Correspondent) 

As already reported in a previous 
issue, Mr. James E., Cameron, son 
of J. J. Camiron, St. E.mo, was 
killed in Winnipeg. He had teen en- 
gaged periodical y by the C.P.R. in 
shunting operations, and had only 
returned to his duties, after an ab- 
sence of some weeks, two or thre^ 
days before he met his death. He 
was attending to the coupling of 
cars at what is known as the ‘Hump’ 
and owing to a break in a line of 
Cars he was knocked down and kill- 
ed instant’y. A Coroner’s inquest 
was held and concluded a lengthy 
examination of witnes-es, giving a 

Me- vverditt that death was due to a 
pure accident. The body was taken 
to Thomson's Pariours, Main St., 
Winnipeg, whore a funeral service 
was held conducted by Rev. James 
Flcm'ng of Wes'.on Church. A large 
number of sympathis ng friends as- 
sembled among them W. Anderson 
who kept store at St. Eimo in the 
old days, and a son of-^ Mr. John 
Hanna Cameron. Rev. G. Watt 
Smith, a comm ssioncr to the Gen- 
eral Assembly, was present and ex- 
pressed to the company the gratifi- 
cation of the relatives at so deep 
and ■ extens’ve an. expression of re- 
gard and sympathy. 

The late Mr. Cameron leaves a 
Widow and one child eighteen months 
old. He was overseas, but has not 
b.een at St. Elmo for a number of 
years He was not able to come off 
to pen h's people e'ther go'ng to or 
com'ng from the Front. His father 
had purposed to vis't him at this 
present meeting of the General As- 
sembly. • \ 

The leggan Drainage Appeal 
Widespread interest is evidenced 

throughout this d strict in the fight 
now being put up against a propos- 
ed Drainage Scheme which involve.s 
the deepening of the River La 
Graisse, a short distance west of 
Laggan, and the removal in this 
way of certain shoals which have 
serious’y interfered with the drain- 
age of a number of valuable farms. 

The landowners^ most seriously af- 
fected have been working for some 
time to relieve the situation and a 
By-law was passed recently by the 
Kenyon Council prbviding for thé 

^în^ssaiy dpainage Vo:rk and- the 
^'c^sttuctidn 6f two bridges on the 
highway. 

A petit'on was presented to the 
Counc 1 shortly afterwards by a 
large number of ratepayers who were 
opposed to the scheme. The necess- 
ary legal steps were taken and on 
Friday of last week, the matter 
came up before Drainage Referee 
Henderson of Ottawa. 

It was found that, in the award, 
proper consideration had not been 
given to the rights of ripar an own- 
ers, several of whom were entitled 
to exemption from this assessment 
for part at least of their farms. The 
Referee, therefore, ordered the Coun- 
cil to rescind the By-law and to 
have the award reconsidered by the 
Engineer so as to adjust the assess- 
ments equitably among these who 
should contribute. 

It is expected^ that the Drainage 
Scheme will be proceeded with after 
JLhe necessary adj^istments shall have 
been completed as the work seems 
to be re'iuirod in order to remove 
the burden wh ch has in the past 
rested heavily on a few farmers, 
whose farms were partially flooded 
by the surface water coming in from 
over a large area to the south. 

It is to be hoped that the mat- 
ters in d spute will be settled in an 
amicable manner as costly legal pro- 
ceedings are inadvisable at a time 
when ouî^ farmers are suff€«*.'ng from 
the pronounced business depression. 

The Departmental 
Examinations 

The M n ster of Education has in- 
formed me that it will not be prac- 
ticable to publish in the daily news- 
papers the results of the Depart- 
mental and Matriculation Examina- 
tions conducted in the High and 
Continuation Schools throughout the 
Province. This situat'on is due part- 
ly to the change in the Regulations 
whereby candidates are ^permitted to 
divide their exam'natiocs Over sev- 
eral ^years and partly to the grea|’' 
iûCreàsé ‘'in the caiiÀi^ 

ilell Deloved Pastor 
Called in Death 

(Continued from page 1) 

est, helpful sermons preached during 
Communion Seasons; for at such a 
time his services were ,greatly ap- 
preciated by the Scotch people. 

Special reference should be made 
of I he number of young men he was 
al)Io to enlist for the Ministry and 
the Presbyterian Church of Canada 
is richer for the men and women 
from Loch'el Township who are now 
in her service. i 

The funeral service was held OD 

Wednesday afternoon, in the Kirk 
Hill Church when over a thousand 
people assembled there from all 
parts of the county. Thirteen mem- 
fcers of Glengarry Presbytery were 
there-together with Rev. Messrs 
Sincla'r, Campbell, and Whitmore. 
Rev. Dr. Suthcr'and presided at the 
service; Rev. .1. R. Douglas and 
Rev. D. M. McLeod read the Scrip- 
ture; Rev. Messrs Mathieson, Govan 
and J. H. Stewart led the people in 
Prayer ; Rev. D. Stpwart preached 
the sermon bns’ng his remarks on 
Paul's words to Timothy "‘If bhou 
put the b.rcthren in remembrance of 
these things, thou shalt he a good 
min ster of .Jesus Christ, nourished 
up in the words of faith and of good 
doctr ne whereunto thou hast at- 
tained.” 

The Hym .s were appropriate 
comferting and the service on 
whole was a very impressive 
The Elders of the Congregation act- 
ed as pallbearers. 

After the service the funeral pro- 
•coss'on left for Alexandria where 
Mrs. Morr son, Janet, his daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. McMillan, Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Millan, Mr. N. J. 

L. McKinnon, accompanied the re- 
mans to Harriston, Ont. Inter- 
ment wiil take place on Friday af- 
ternoon. Rev. K. A. Gollan of Luck- 
now and Rev. Dr. Harkness of 
Wroxotcr, will ofRc ate at the ser- 
vice in Harr'ston. 

Mr. Morr son leaves to mourn his 
loss a loving wife and daughter. 

The Xevvs joins their many friends 
in ext.-nd ng heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved ones and to the sor- 
rowing coogregation. 

and 
the 

Counties'Council to Meet 

ates.’ 
This increase will extend by at 

least one week the time required in 
reading the candedates’ answers. It 
is hoped, however, that this toss of 
time will be offset by the time gain- 
ed in not having to prepare lists 
for the newspapers. Accordingly, it 
is expected th.it the certificates will 
be mailed to the Principals for dis- 
tribution to the carid dates at least 
as early as heretofore. " The Princi- 
pals concerned are requested to 
make timely arrangements to send 
on the certificates to the candidates 
immediately on receipt of the same 
from , the Department. 

The Examinations are being held 
at Alexandria, ‘Williamstown, Max- 
viile, Glen Nevis, St. Margaret’s a^d 
St. Raphael’s. The Presiding Officers 
are chosen from teachers with per- 
manent certificates who have had 
long experience as teachers in Glen- 
garry. I have not as yet the exact 
number writing at each centre, but 
an estimate from the number who 
made application gives the following 
numljers. Alexandria 9,0, Williams- 
town 80, Maxville, 70, St. Mar- 
garet’s 4, St. Raphael’s 30, Glen 
Nevis 40. Total 314. 

It is not at all likely that there 
w.ll be so many next year as tne 
pupils have a chance this year to 
write on any subjects in which they 
ha\e a hope of passing. Next year 
they will come^to their difficult sub- 
jects. 

J. W. CREWSON, I.P.S., 
Glengarry. 

Law of Supply and Demand 
The stspply of Tea in the world to- 
day is not sufficient to meet the con- 
stantly increasing Demand. Pro- 
duction has been less than consump- 
tion and the price of Tea has risen 
to abnormally high levels. In order 
to maintain “SACADA” Quality we 
have been forced to advance the 
price of our popular Brown habel 
blend to 65c. per lb. The Prices of 

BLUE, RED AND GOLD LABELS ARE UNCHANGED 
3^5 

SJ 

Have you heard. JC-K-K—Kiss Me 
Again,—the big “Dumbells Revue” 
Hit? The Special Sjx Orchestra of ^ 
Alexandria rftider it 'in perfect fox ^ 
trot time. We are now open for en- j 
gagements. 

Alexandrians are cordia’ly invited j 
by the ladies of St. Joseph’s Par- 
ish, to attend a grand social to be 
held on the Separate School 
grounds, Lancaster, On the after- 
noon and evening of Dominion Day. 
There will be heaps of fun for young 
and old and this will be an ideal 
way of spending the holiday. 

The Devotien of the,Forty Hours 
opens in St. Finnan’s Cathedral at 
the conclusion of the parochial Mass 
on Sunday next. The’members of 
Glengarry Council K. of C. will ap- 
proach Holy Commun^o^ in a ho ly 
at the ear’y Mass. 
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Special Prices 
Berger’s Paris Green.— ! lb. tins. 

Creonoid Fly Oil, 
" “Best by actual test’’ 

Red Star Washing Machines 
B. T. Clothes Wringers, / 

(3 year guarantee) 

Step Ladders, Pelt Roofing, 
B. T. Well Pumps—All kinds. »> 

A call will convince you. 

Let us also quote you on Galvanized Roofing, Eavestroughs. 
Pipe or Pipeless Furnaces, Plumbing, etc- 

Dur Prices are rl§!it. mi Work Guaranteed. 

Hardware 
Paints 

and Varnishes A. CHENIER Plnmbing 
Roofing 

and Heating 

Here and There 
pianist,' viôlitiist, saxopho&st, 

cometist, banjoist and trap drum- 
mer constitute the Special pix Or- 
chestra of Alexandria. Why not hear 
*us? Our rates are very reasonable. 

Attend the big dance in the Arm- 
ouries this evening under the aus- 
pices of the G.W.V.A.—excellent mu- 
sic has been engaged for the occa- 
sion and a good time is assured, all 
who attend. 

Owing to the low price being paid 
for milk at the factories due to the 
price received for cheese, many far- 
mers’in the vicinity of Alexandria 
are da ly shipping cream to Ottawa 
and Montreal, which adds to the 
activity noticeable about the sta- 
tion. 

The June Session of the Counties’ 
Council will convene on Monday, 19 
June, and it is expected that some 
impartant business will be up for 
consideration. 

Yesterday morning at 8 o’clock, 
between fiitecn and twenty chil- 
dren of the congregation- of St. Fin- 
nan s made their First Communion 
in the Cathedral in the presence of a 
large congregation. The ceremony 
was solemn and edifying. 

Last even ng in Alexander Hall, 
His Lordship B.shop Couturier de- 

I livered an address to the women of 
j the parish of St. Finnan’s who are 
; members of the Catholic Women’s 

Popular Alexandria 
, Cirl Drowned 

(Continued .fromüpagel) 

Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Ranald McDon- 
ald, Apple Hill, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
McDonald. Miss Cecilia McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McPherson and 
familj’, Mr. and Mrsi^Golin McPher- 
son and family, Mii-a".ïP:N Nolan and 
pupils S.S.6 Kenyo||^(J^-MISS Sadie 
McFhee, Miss Mr. Alex. 
McKinnon, Mr. JMr. 
'A‘7Smit(^. 

bey, Mr. and McDoneJ, 
Messrs Rod and John^A. McDonell, 
Miiss Martha McDone.l. M ss Isal.el 
McDonald, Miss Pauline Cooke. Miss 
Dorothy Coyne, Mss Katherine 
Coyne, and M ss Helen Ruddy, Glen 
Nevis, Alexandr a Girl Friends. Mrs 
N. MePhee and family, Mrs. D. J. 
McDonald, Miss G. Cameron, Mrs. 
D. R. McDonald and family, Mrs. J. 
B, McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
McKinnon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. G. Chisho’m, Mrs. D. J. McDon- 
ald and family, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Miss Marie 
McLe ster, Mi*s. W. Ritchie, Mr. 
Hugh J. R. McDonald, Mr. J. A. 
MicDougald and' family. Miss K. 
Gauthier, Miss F. Ihaburg, Mr. and 
Mrs., John-Boyle, Miss L. Dever, 
M‘ss Marie MePhee, Misses Joe and 
Chris Kerr, M ss:s Mary and Os- 
wald Merr s, Alexandria and vicin- 
ity. 

The late Miss MePhee' is survived 
by her parents, four brothers and 
three sisters, John, Archie, Leo and 
Clarence, Annie and^May of Mont- 
real and Barbarq.. Maryvale Abbey, 
Glen Nevis, to all of whom we ex- 
tend our h?artfeit sympathy in their 
irreparable loss. 

After taking 1000 
ZUTOO TABLETS 

Says they are Harmless 
Mrs. (Dr.) Shurtleff, of Coaticook, says | ■ ' " '    

“I must have taken 1000 Zutoo Tablets. I 
After trying every remedy ■within reach, [ 
I discarded them all four years ago for ; # 

Phone 104 
• ] . 
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ZUTOO, which I have taken ever since. 
I find the tablets a harmless and efficient 
remedy for all kinds of headache." 

35 cents per box—at all dealers. 
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MacGILLIVRAY’S 

DlitlSTI!W!l LIVE STUCK SHOW 
Ormstawn, ÇIIB. 

June 20th to 23rd. 

Î Spring 
♦ . 

For particulars of reduced fares 
aad train service apply to Ticket 
Agent. 

M. Markson, M.D. 
new Announces the opening ol his 

office. Main St. south. 
Consullations 2 to 5 P.M. and 

to 8 P.M. 
Alexandria. Phone 116, 
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♦ Ânnounce- 
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D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office. îi|ie fever’s Block 
-ii^ghL 

Columbia 
Batteries 
For Sale 

Spring is the “Dress up” period of tbe year, the time to lay 
aside the old and come forth with the new. We can replace that ♦' 
old mattress, worn out sprirg and furnish that spare room with ^ 
furniture designed to please ard priced at a minimum. 

Don’t depend on photographs, ceme in and see the article J 
in the wood. 4. 

We are adding a line of Linoleums, Oilcloths and Window ♦ 
Shades in order to meet the full requirem.ents of Furniture Trade. ^ 

A. D. MacGiLLIVfiAY & SON, t 
^ Glengarry’s Leading Furniture Dealers. .*■ 

♦ Undertaking and Eabalmiiig, Mill Square, Alexandria t 

League giving that organization his 
most hearty approval and endorsa- 
tion. 

II Deal Grievance 

Motored 1500 Miles 
An interesting visitors to town on 

Monday was Mr. Alex. J. McDon- 
ald, a prominent citizen of Hibbing, 
Minn., who with four brothers, the 
Messrs Cavanagh, made the journey 
east from Duluth, Minn<, to Otta- 
•wa, upwards of 1500 miles, In five 
days—some trip and some experience 
that will long be remembered by the 
participants therein. It is forty five 
•years since Mr. McDonald has been 
in Glengarry. At present he is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. H. W. Mc- 
Donald, 3rd Kenyon. 

Farmers’ Co-operative Co. 
Meets on June Zttli 

The Alexandria Farmers’ Co-oper- 
ative Co. purpose holding a public 
meeting in the Aimouries here, on 
Saturday afternoon, June 24th and 
as the addresses will be of a high 
order and on subjects of particular 
interest to the fanning community, 
they rightly anticipate a large at- 
tendance at this meeting. 

Tlie Orangemen of Prescott and 
Glengarry will celebrate the Anni- 
versary of the Boyne yy holding a 
monster celebration on the 12th day 
of July, under the auspices of L.O. 
L. No. 2677 in Marierrison’s Grove,' ^ c ’ i and jniustice of 
one half mile north of the village of! 
Apple Hill. I 

Did you notice the number of 
young fellows smoking pipes lately ? 
The new tax on cigarettes undoubt- 
edly makes the difference, but will 
the change last? 

Keep in mind that Horse Races ! 
will be hold on July 1st, and again 
on July 3rd, on the Bienvenue Track 
Dalhous'e Station. There will be six 
.events each day for purses ranging 
from S300 to $500, and nothing will 
'be left undone by the committee of 
management to give patrons of the 
Races their mon?y’s worth. 

The rural mail contractors are 
aga'n seeking relief at the hands of 
the Ottawa authorities. These men 
have w thout/doubt a real grievance, 
and it is to be hoped they will early 
be granted relief from the hardships 

the system under 
which they work. The contract sys- 
tem could, it would s:era, he well 
dispensed with and the men, put-on a- 
straight salary bas’s. 

^hy they ^ 
Head ThisW^î 

THEY not oi 
come here for 

Storage Battery 
satisfaction, but 
they all go away 
happy. 

Columbia Stor« 
age Batteries 
have a way of meik- 
ing good with a 
great big plus tor 
good measure. So 
do we. 

That’s why we picXced 
Columbia for a winner 

and why the Columbia 
folks picked us. 

WATER! 
at the turn of a tap 

You pump over a ton of water evefy day. Your wife carries 
over two thousand heavy pails of water every year. 

My Toronto Windmill will do away with all that drudgery. 
It provides a supply of running water for your kitchen, bath- 

room, or garden. It gives you water for your stock without time 
lost or effort expended. 

Toronto Windmill initial cost is low. Its upkeep—only an 
occasional oiling. 

Quiet, cheap, powerful—the time and labor saved will pay for 
itself in a single season, with continual comfort thrown in. 

Come in and talk it over, next time you’re in town. It will 
pay you. 

A. D. STH, Alexandria, Maxville 
ONTARIO WIND ÊNG1,NÉ a PUMP 

Notice 

During the three days’ Silver Ju- 

The Counties Council of the Unit- 
ed Counfes of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengariy will meet at Council 
Chamber, Court House, Cornwall, 
on Monday 19th June .^.D. 1922 
at 1 P.M. for Special Meeting 

bilee of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, i Debenture By-Law 2014 and at 2 
Cornwall, which opened on Tuesday, ! p.M. for regular Session pursuant 
many Alexandrians look advantage 
of the several entertainments con- 
nected therewith to visit the Fact- 
ory Town, travelling by motor. 

to adjournment. 
Cornwall, May 29th, 1922. 

ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 
20-3c. Counties’ Clerk. 

ColmnMa 
Storade 

]5alterle,j 

The undersigned is in a po- 
sition to, on shortest notice, 
fit any make of Car and 
guarantee same for 12 months. 
We are pleased to be able to 
announce that we can re-raag- 
notize any magneto including 
Ford magnetos at my Battery 
Service, MILL SQUARE,, AL- 
EXANDRIA. ONT. 

MYLES CAMPBELL 

We endeavouring to fill what we think is a long felt 
want n Alexandria, and that is a place where people can 
get A GOOD QUICK LUNCH at a reasonable price.-We have 
a nice c'qsy little room for you, and we speclal’y invite you 
when in town to come afid lunctrwith us. We kne-w you wsilL 
be s it sfied. 

We have a very complete line of chocolates, fruit, confect- 
ionejy of all kinds. 

We are headquarters fi:r all kinds of Cigars, Cigarette» 
and Tobacco. 

Creamery But- 

*> 

Try a pound of Our Sw’eet Clover Brand 
ter, our customers say it is e.xcellent. 

A glass of . ice cream or a nice cool drink will make 
feel better unese hot days, 

J. J. MCDONALD 

yoü: 
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KKRR BLOCK MAIN STREET. 
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The 
hard times 

are over 
at 

this store 

Business 
is 

Booming 
at 

this store 

IS PBOVma A BIG SUCCESS 
\S/e arc this month celebrating our 25th Anniversary in Alexandria 

And we are doing it with a Big Special Stock Reducing Sale. 
It IS just twenty-five years—a quarter century since we first opened our 

doors in Alexandria. We are one of the oldest merchants in Alexandria ; 
in that time we no doubt made errors—which are^iuman, but we were always 
glad to rectify any mistakes. In tliat twenty-five years we have seen many 
changes take place in our Town^ but we have hundreds of good customers 
that are still trading with us from the very first day that we opened. In tl;at 
twenty-five years we have seen good times and bad times and wc have wea- 
thered many a storm in the quarter century. To-daV r^e are celebrating this 
event with a big money-saving sale—the biggest event ever attempted in 
Alexandria and we.want every one to call on ns during tbit? sale vhethtr they 
wish to buy or not. Come in and shake band.s—ycir are welcome. 

g We have got prices 
down to' pre-war level 
and in some cases Ije- 
low that for this big 
money saving sale. 

We are heavily overstocked—Not with old high prices but with new lower 
prices. Eemember we do as w'e advertise and we guarantee absolute satis- 
faction. Every article in our store will be reduced in price. We cannot here 
advertise all the new prices bnt below we print a few of the many bargains in 
seasonable goods that we have for you and we have every article in our store 
that we advertise. 

We take in trade eggs, butter and wool and allow highest maiket prices. 
You can make money both ways by bringing ycur produce to this store—yon 
get a higher price and by at a lower price than yon can at any other store. 

Don’t forget tiie opening date of tliis Big Specie! Inniversary Sale 

wil! continue tiie whole month of June, but don’t delay, the best bargains will go quick. 
Read over these prices carefully—-they represent the best goods manufactured. Our quality is always the highest. 

Men’s Clothing, Ready-to-wear or 
made-to-measure and for 

^boys too 
■\Ve make a specialty of clothing out tht? whole fam'ly—we have a 

knowledge o.' the clafti ng business and have had the experience in this 

line that very few merchants have—we are ex::erts on not only quality 
pf cloth but on make as well and we can give you a lie.,ter- garment—a 

tfî-ter. lit and for less picfney than most other stores. . 

Wy serge :suits.';ao Pjs wfeÉi in kpholdt? façtvcol- . 
.triWlugs, . teg.-'i-. ‘ 

uiar value $48.1)0, sale x>rice   4  $29.59 

The same as a'.ove in gr.y only instead of blue; reg. valiie‘$4S., 
sale price  *  s'.   P29.50 

Mem's fine tweed suits, reg. values up to $32.507 s.ilo price $19.50 

Men’s fine tweed suits, reg. values 'up to $28.00, sale price ^...$15.75 

A special line of Men’s suits, in siz, s 39,37,38.39 only, reg. value 

up to $25.CO, sale price whle they last at only   $12.25 

All m.n's tweed rain coats in dark greys, browns and mixtures, 

reg. values up to $22.00, sale Price while they last at duly... 11.00 

A few Men’s tweed raincoats at; reg. j.irice of $18, to clear at on’\'$ 9.75 

The Balance of our stock of paens and young me.:s finest genuine 
Gaberdine coats with lefts at reg. price $30, to clear at only.$19.50 

Boy’s pihee suits, separate trousers for inoD* and boys are all . in- 

cluded in this sale and will be Sgld at similar reductions—we carry 

the largest stock of clothing to -choose frorn in Alexandria. 

Boots and Shoes for the 
whole family 

AJl solid leather,, newest styles and prices that are almost lower than 

pre-war prices. 

About 100 hundred pairs of lad es o.xfords and pumps in sires 21,3, 

• only in all leathers and colors to clear at only $1.95 per' pa r, 

these shoes sold as high a^ $5.00. Ladies’ finest strap slippers—in pat- 
ent leather, brown, and black kid and calf leathers, all styles, regular 

values up to $6.00 to clear at only $3.95 per pair, a l sizes misses and 

chil-Ir.n’s slippers, growing girls, and lad es while canvas slippers at 
I'riccs that'-'will move our stock very^quick—so c me quick if you want 

to get in on these bargains. ^ 

Men's fine brown calf oxfords, reg. price $G.00, sale price  $ 4.75 

Men’s fine brown calf oxfords, reg. price $7.50. sale price  S 5.75 

"Men’t finest brown calf oxfords, reg. price $9.00, sale pri.;e  $ 0.75 
All our Men's black calf, brown calf boots in all styles ai\d‘.vhapcs 

regular $8.00, S9.00 and $10.00 goods every pair in the store 

any leather to clear at only, per i a'r  $ 5.75 

Men’s Harvest .bools in tun oil grain leather, reg. price $4.75, 

sale ijrice only       ....$ 3.45 
Men’s best;urus calf black harvest boots, reg. price $C, s.\le price.$ 4.25 

All other lines of tennip shoes, canvas pxg'ords hoys fine shoes chil- 

dren’s shoes, etc., the biggest mon,y saving prices any store ever gave 

you the opportunity to shafo m. 

' Glassware, Crockery, etc. 
In fancy dishes lo? the.Jnho bride and wedding pr,suits in such 

beautiful shapes- and. designs—that will appeal very stro|\gly and at 

prices that will male you want to buy lots of them. ^ 

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts, Blouses, 
Fancy Neckwear, ètc., Silk Dresses 

and Summer Dresses 
In such beautiful styles and matcriaU that will make the ladies want 

\cne of each. tVe are.showing canton crepes, paillettes s II s, été,, in dres- 
ses and in the summer dresses the n ewest voiles, muslin elc., and all 
beautifully trimmed and in colorings to suit the m st particular and no 

two alike. We want you to come n and see those most leuutiful gar- 

ments. Our separate skirts iu wash SQUUS, cotton gaberdines and wool- 

en plaids are t’ne talk of the- ’Towu. We can satisfy you with price. 

Our stock 01 corsets, gfoyes, hos iery, and undsrwear never was so 

complete and during this anttiversary sfle of ours you can save real 

money and be aide now to buy your whole summer’s needs. 

Groceries that are Pure and Fresh 
4 5 pounds granulated sugal^'ftor  
17 pounds brojvn sugar for,-^..*..:  

Best Dairy Butler, per-  

...G p'ouads roUed-Cmts fQV„..i-i^^jv:.T.;,. 
3 pckgs Quaker Corn FlakeSt InSliU..;.. 
2 i)ckgs Ke logs Corn   

L pckg Post Tovst.es for......f^.;..,.  
1 packg Puff,d‘Wheat      

1 p.c’ g ,Pufi'ed R‘ce     

2 pkgs Shredded Wheat     

3 cins Fine-t Cream Corn foi*  

3 cans Largest Size Tomatoes for.... 

3 c.ins P nk*" Salmcn for  ;.,f.  

bars Pa’m Olive Soap for^. 

?.cap for 1 ars Comfort, Sunlight or Gold 

bars Lennox Soap for     

bars Castile Soap for  »     
6 Its T’ot Barley for    

Pearl Tapioca, per Im ;   

3 pc'xgs Corn Starch for       

3 pckgs Spices any kind for      
3 lbs Elephant Rice for       

1 lb very I est Siftings Tea for,    

1 I’a very best Japan Tea      

1 lii very best Ceylcn lea for   

2 plugs or pac’ ages any kind tobacco   

Best Seeded Raisins, per pckg   

Be.t Prunes very large sire per lb....    
All oth:r lines of groceries at sudj roductii 

.98c 

.98c 

.'30c 

-25c- ■■ 
.25c 

.25c 

.10c 

.15c 

.20c 

.25c 

.50c 

.50c 

-50c 

.25c 

.23c 

.25c 

-25c 

.25c 

.10c 

-27c 

.27,c 

.25c 

,30c 
.45c 

-58c 

.25c 

.22c 

.20c 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shirtings, 
Cottons, Silks, Etc., Etc. 

56 inch wide all wool botany serge in navy blue, Copenhagen'blue, 
sand, taupe, and burgundy at regular prices of 84.00 pJpr yd, 

sale price for these beautiful goods, per yd $2.25 

50 inch all wool tricotine in navy blue, value $4.50, sale price, 

per yard   ,....$2.65 
44 inch tricotine and serges in all wool in sand, brown, navy 

colors, reg. value $3.00, sale price only, per yard     $2.25 

. Qther serges aud .tri^cqtines. as low as per'yard       ,'.96c 

06 inch duchess sat'n silks In every kno\^ color and shade, reg. 

price $2.25, sale price   .$1.60 

;ns in prices. 

Men^s Furnishings at very lowest 
prices that will save you money^ 

Men’s I est balbriggan und.rwear, reg. price per suit $2, sole price$1.35 

Men’s balbr'gran combiiiution underwear, reg. price $2.50, sale 

price     $1.25 

Sires 32,34.36 on y. 

White wash satin, 36 inches wide, reg. price $2.50, sale price, per 

Natural shantung silk, 36 inches wide, reg. price $1,50, sale price 

per yard    $1.10 

Beautiful organdies, in plain colors, in shades of flesh, heliotrope, . 

Copenhagen 44” wide, reg. price $1.50 yd, sale price per yd..$l.lt) 
Fancy s;>oted voiles,'in all shades, reg. price $2.25, sale price yd.$1.75 

Plain milite organdie, 44” wide, in \ery best quality, reg. price 

$1.25, sa’e price          ;   

Colored voiles and organd’es, hi large floral , patterns and 'des- 

igns, reg. 90c, sale price  

Colored cotton dress repps and gaberdines, reg. price _75c, sale 

price per yd     25c 

Very fine white pique, reg. price 75c, sale price, per yd 55c 

English dress g nghams, in small and large checks, plaides, etc., 

reg. price S5c, sale pricoi per yd  
English dress ginghams, in large checks and extra wid?, reg. price 

COc, sale price, pei>^yd     

Fast colored prints, in light and dark shades, different widths, at 

per yd. 21c, 2Sc and  ,-y     

Eng ish charabrays, reg. price 45c, sale price, per yd  
Grty Romper cloth, suitable for boys and girls wash suits and 

rompers, reg. price 35c per yd, sale price per yd only  

Blue'stripe romper cloth for boys wash suits and remue s and 

men’s wor'^ shirts, reg. price 50c yd, sale price only per yd.... 
Bl.-c’x and white and khaki and white stripe shirtings for men’s 

shirts, reg. prie? S5c, sale price per yd   

Conuine rock fast drill, in dirent shades and stripes, reg. price 

.85c 

.65c 

.23c 

.33c 

,27c 

.27c 

.22c 

.33c 

.25c 

.33c 

g. price 55c, sale price 

îthn’s lest ral'rig:an combination lindurwear, all sizes, reg. price 

i er suit $2.25, sale price only    

Men's Atliolctic na nsook, combination underwear, reg. price per 

suit $1.75, sale price     

,.$1.-15 

..$1.10 

.. .95c 

.95c 
,.$1.55 

..«1.75 

.37^0 

.29c 

,55c 

.12ic 

Mi.n 

Mon 

4îon 

Mon 
All mens finest rn:n co'.lars at 2 for   ,  

Men’s fine mercerized lisle thread soX, reg. price 75c, sale price.. 

Men’s pure silk sox, reg. $1.25 for      
Men’s 1 est cashir.ere sox, reg. 7»c, for   

Men’s cotton sox at per pair...  !      

All colors in the a'.ove men’s sox. 

Men’s finest and newest summer ties in all shapes at from 45c to 

and all ether lir.es of gents furnish ngs at similar reductions. 
Very special 100 pairs men’s blue and while stripe overall with bibs 

for only $1.00 e.'.ch whi'e they last. 

Men’s Fine Straw and Felt Hats and Caps. 

Our stock is so large and prices so varied that space will not here 

permit the printing of^these lines— but we have every shape and style 

and at lowest prices—a«id every hat hat or cap is this ye.ar’s very lat- . 

est style—we can suit the most fastidious and every pocket book. 

s Gingham work shirts, reg. $1.50, sale price on'y each  

fi lino no:l ;. eo .strii ed shirts, r?g. price $1.50, sale'^ price  

s better qual.ty fine striped shirts, reg. $2.25, for    
s best grade finest lounge shirts, reg. price $2.50, s.ile price 

s syer'al quality fine lounge shiits, reg. value $3, sale price..$2.25 

.35c 

.50c 

.95c 

-50c 

,35c 

95c. 

45c, s4e price per yd   

Cottonadc. overalling in dark stripes, 

per yard      

.A.pron g’ngh '.ms, heaviest weight, wide and ‘ with fancy pattern 
borders, reg. ]>rice 45, sale price only per yd  

Awning duck, rex. price C5c per yd, sale price for yd  

Gr en Mos luito bar, double fi-ld, reg.. price 20c per yard, sale price 

per yard       

Flcnnolettes, white and grey cottons, towelings. lad.-s’ s’.unmct* un- 

derwear, silk, lisle and c tten hosiery, and all other lines of genera! 

dry goods are all includ d in this sale and the prices are reduced. 

, f 

DonT forget the opening date, 
Saturday, June 10th. Do all your 
buying at this sale and save money on 
everything that you need. 

Bring us your farm produce] and 
receive a higher price than any other 
store will pay you. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada. Phone No. 8 Alexc^ndria, Ont. 
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I^ODD nOBBERT CLIVE 

Must leur Out Evils 
From Nalluna! Life 

* Site of the Black Hole, 

The peoi)le of Calcutta have per- 

haps done mere to honor the mem- 
ory of Lord Clive than any other 

community Sn India. They, of course, 

have special reason to. The Chlcut- 

ta of today, the second city iA the 

British Empire, is associated with 
the genius who won for Britain the 

Empire of India. Clive Street, the 

main artery in the European busi- 
ness district, is named for him. It 

leads up past the palatial marble 

post office, which looms above the 

tragic site of the famous Black Hole 

of Calcutta. An iron railing sets 
out the original site and a beauti- 
ful monument nearby displays a list 

of the victims’ names. The brilliant 

stroke of Clive at Plassey, when he 

defeated Suraj-ud-Dowlah, who' was 

responsible for the horror of the 
®laok Hole, definitely showed the 

British the beginnings of a new In- 

dian Empire. He has no competitor 
in the honor of laying the founda- 

tions of imperial extension beyond 

the Suez Peninsula, 

Of Clive, who was a native of 
Shropshire, England, it is recorded*' 

that he made a dull' showing ^ at 

^‘echool in f^ngland. He was shipped 
out to Madras as a clerk, in the 

East. India Company, ran into debt, 

twice attempted suicide, transferred 
from the civil to the military as- 

pect of the Company’s service, and 

then rose rapidly through a series 

of dramatic episodes to the Gover- 

norship of Bengal. He died by h’s 

Calcutta 

(Continued from page 1) 

protest of the world’s hungry heart. 

A world that could forget or ignore 
the Father God and still l:e at 

peace would 1 c a sufficient demon- 
stration pf His non-existence. These 

fevered nioan ngs, th'se fretful, pas- 

s'onate cries of the peoples, arc but 

the pitiful protest of children, hun- 
gry and wandered and bereft of par- 

ental love and care. The first step 

to peace is to think truly of God. 

“WHAT DO WE SAY ? ” 

••And here let us of the Christian 

'faith pause and ask. why do these 
peoples not know the truth about 

I God after all these twenty hundred 

I years? We know God as the right- 

' eous and loving Father. Why have 

we not told the truth about Him? 

l.et us ceme to grips with ourselves. 

Do w'e g ve true te.it'mony to Him? 

He is a good Father, the best in all 

the universe. What do we say about 
Him? What do our lives say of Him? 

Do they speak of a Father near, 

whose nearness brings joy, whose 

hand steadies us, comforts us, rests 
us? W'hy do we not tell the truth 

about God? Ah! ah! if my boy 

should so misrepresent the truth ab- 

ott h’s father, and tell his com- 

Sse Gooil Future 
'For Irait Horses 

Indic.iticns that the draft horse in- 

dustry has considerably improved in 

recent weeks are unmistakable, ac- 

cording to The breeders’ Gazette. 
Breeders of pedigree, stock report a 

good trade, and many of them are 

1 reeding more mares th's year than 

they did last year, in order to be 

prepared for the steadily increasing 

demand. One needs to look far ahead 

ill the horse business. Some breed- 

ers bel'eve that the status of the 

horse i? better understood now than 
it was ‘a few years a ,o, and that a 

shortage will develop unless many 

more mares are bred than has been 

the case during recent years. But it 

cannot be too s'.rongly emphasized 

that good horses are* the kind that 

pay. Farmers of high-priced land ' 
have no business breeding the ordin- 

ary kind. On’y the ranchers of the 

big ranges c m afford to breed the 

lower grades ol drafters. Wliere nat- 

ural conditions are ' suitable and 

good blood is used for breeding pur- 

poses, supplemented w'th intelligent 

care and feeding, draft horse breed- 

AUTOMOBILES 
steel he'mets. There were richly or- 
namented muskets and a eurplys of rades he had no father, or a father 

quivers filled with tempered, steel- 

pointed ai'rows, and bows that tax- 

ed the brawn of the native to mani- 

pulate them. ^ 

Where Robert Clive showed h s ge- 
nius as an empire-maker .^’as in re- 

fusing to repeat the tragic'mistakes 

of the past and attempting to match 
force aga nst force. That had al- 

ways resulted in disaster for the Eu- 
ropean. Clive matched brains ag- 

ainst mere force, won a series of 

amazing victories and the . Union strain 
Jack floated over citadels and from 

high palace towers, where it had 

never fce.n before, and r ch princes 

came to pay tribute who had pre- 

viously taunted him or threatened 

him with the gross tortures that on- 

ly the Oriental mind -seems cap- 

able of originating. 
Clive remained in Bengal from his 

victory at Plassey until 1760, when 

he returned to England and was j 
created a Baron. H s refonns in 

Bengal had been wide and sweeping, 

but in 1761 he was required to again 

visit India, where he resided as Gov- 
ernor of Bengal for nearly two years. 

During , this time he seems to have 

given way to the pow^erful tempta- 

tion of amassing a fortune. There is 

evidence to show that he accepted 

vast bribes from the wealthy, but 

there is noth ng against him as an 
administrator. He returned to Eng- 

land in 1766 and faced a parliamen- 

who cared nothing for him, how it 

woujd break h’s father’s heart!, God 

be merciful to us and rid us of 

these terrible hearts of ours! It is 

written, ‘Thou shalt not bear false 

witness .against thy neighbor.’ What 

of thy Father?” 
* Then there w^as that other fact 

in man's s.Diritual environment, Dr. 

Gordon said, Man. What of the 

truth about man? “He is our bro- 

ther. Brother by virtue of h-’s blood 

and more brother because he, 
I a child of the Heavenly Fa- 

or e e. 

too, i 
ther.’ 

readers are familiar with that sto- 
ry. House of Commons unanim- 

ously accepted a resolution that he 

had rendered “great and merifor- 
ious services to the State.” It was 

shortly fol’owing this that he dir- 

ected a pistol against his head and 

passed into the Great Beyond. 
(Copyrighted, British & Colon'al 

Press Limited.) 

own hand at the age of forty-nine, i tary enquiry' into his conchact. Most 

in 1774. I 
Readers who have a memory for 

historical facts will recall that ear- : 

ly in the sixteenth century India 

was visited by hardy * navigators 

from Portugal, Holland and France. 

At that time the Mogul Empire was 
rapidly rising ff*om the numerous 

pqtty Islamic kingdoms in the north- 

west portion of the peninsula. For 

material extravagance and extensive 
cruelty there has never been an 

equal to it, and although it did 

not extend its s.w’ord to all parts of 
India, it did direct the streams of 

commerce from all parts toward 

Agra and Delhi. It ^was in these 

streams that the early n-avigators 

from Europe were carried. They saw 
the material splendor of the Mo- 

guls; marvelled at their boundless 

treasure. They were impressed by 

the r might, and returned home to 

tell of the things they had seen and 

heard. \ 

These tales were first told in tho 

royal, courte, and thence filtered 
d6wn to the humble firesidç. They 

were the cause cf great misconcep- 
tions of India and t];ie needs of that 

land; but they fanned the conviction 

/ that there were enormous treasures 
to be manipulât, d. When Clive de- 

monstrated that he was the milit- 
ary master of much of this the flame 

of passion for a conquest of India 

•wept across Great Britain like a 

prairie fire. The previous formation 

lof the East Ind a Company and the 
efforts of France were all intertwin- 
ed with the same zeal. The difficulty 

was, however, accentuated by the 

fact that the Indian leaders ‘ were 

backed by millions > of followers, 
!wh:le the Euroi^eans were small in 

numbers and far removed from the 

source of home supply. Th.e tnative 

Indian millt’a were also well equipp- 

ed for the time. 

I have had the privl’ege of visit- 
ing the private anfiouries of Ind'an 

Rajahs,‘ and viewing magnificent 

equipment that goes back for cen- 
turies and displays the skill of the 

Oriental armour-smith working at 

his best. The eighteenth century 

swords interested me dceoly, as well 

as the chain mail and the gorgeous 

MUST FACE FACTS 

‘ As honest men we must face up 

to the facts, however ugly they be,” 

said the Moderator.. “The nations do 

not hold in the r hearts the truth 

about man, that he is brother to us 

all. How terrible the untruth which 
j has poisoned the heart of mankind, 

and poisoned means fever, and fever 

unrest! 

“Upon the fevered minds of the 

delegates to the (lenoa Conference 
fell, as if-from.tJie sky, an appeal 

fcro’Jght by a priest from the 'Vati- 

can, an appe.il for brotherly love.^ 

How must these representatives of' 

the Christian nations of Europe have 

forgotten! 

“The nations of the world have 

been spending their money for that 

which is not bread. Hence heart 
hunger, hence unrest. 

WORLD'S Siy. 

“Now this is not simply the 

world's misfortune that it has bem 
eat ng that which js not bread, it Is 

tho world s sin. The great theolo- 

gian of the JMew Testament says 

that even the Greeks are guilty of 

sin because ‘they exchanged the 
truth of God for a lie’ and because 

‘they hindered the truth by > their 

Essex Touring, 

Grand Six, 

McLaughlin 46. 

Ford Sedan. 
Ford, Sport’s Model. 

1 Ford Chassis. 
3 Ford Touring Cars, 5 passenger. 

X Ford Grocery Rig, suitable for 

grocer, baker or butcher. All the 

above cars have been thoroughly 
overhauled, painted and are In good 

condition. 

G. R. DUVALL, 

Box 153, Alexandria. 

Phone 99. 13-t-f. 

HENRY’S SHORTHANO SCRDDl 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

in g can î.o made one of the most 

profitable enterprises on the farm. 

BREED FROM GOOD ANIMATES 
Weight, heavy bone, correct con- 

formatl6n and br.sk action are all 

expected in the best type of drafters 
and only ly breeding from animals 

which pos.sess these qualities can the 

farmer expect to produce colts which 
will take after their parents. There 

are many thousands of good grade 
draft Snares which should be ored 

this month and next, but they should 

be put to a sound registered sire of 

the requisite quality and s’zo, and, 
if poss.ble, the fanner should satis- 

fy himself about his prepotency and 

suitability by inspecting colts that 
he has s rod. Failing this, in the 

Case of a young stallion, for exaAi- 

ple, it is very essential to see his 

sire and dam and find out something 

about their breeding and h'story. A 
few extra dollars paid in stud fees 

generally hr'ng b>g dividends. Cheap 

sires genoral y be_et cheap c.dts. 

Right Now 
Is the fme to get your wat- 

ches, cloks and jewellery re- 

paired. 

I have in stock some fine 

jewellery, at right prices. 

Mus'eal repair parts are also 

I to be had here. 

I Wm. SCOTT 
I Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
I Mulhern BIk, Main St. Alexandria. 

How to open a Savings 
Account 

You can open a savings account 
in The Bank of Nova Scotia with 
a small deposit. All you need do 
is to bring your money to the teller 

/ V and sign your name on a card. 
The ledger-ke.eper then gives y ou 
a pass book, which is your receipt. 
It takes less than five minutes. 

When you wish to deposit more 
money, and it is not convenient to 

- do so personally you can send it iri- 
: by a member of your family, or a 

. neighbor, along with your pass 
^ book. 

. I- r-'Mi 

_ ■ The five minutes you take to 
“ open a savings account may be 

• 4 the turning point in your career. 
,1*' N / ■ It has been for many others. 

The Bank of Nova i^cotia 
«Jc^TLBLISHED 1832 

Paid up Capital., 9,700,000 

... 19,000,000 
.... 230,000,000 

Reserve 
Resources 

J. H. MITCHELL,, , 

Manager, Alexandria; Out. 

Branches at i^s^vüje; .Martin- 
town, Dalkeith & Glen Robertson 

We Can Use More Men and Bojfs X 

In our shop, lOvirning driving, re- 
pairing, (Overhauling, motors, trac- 

tors. Garages paying $5, $10 daily 

to our successful graduates. Isearn 

^uto, tractor mechanics. Be expert 

ignition, lighting, starting systems. 
Big wages, steady work. You can 

[ earn while learning. Write free cata- 

[ logue. Hemphill’s Big Auto Gas 

Tractor Bchool, 1G3 King St. West, 

Toronto. 18-4. 

Our course includes Shorthand, i 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 

[ English, CorrespondencAii Ofiice Work, 

Civil Service, etc. v , . 

Our STANDARD be^, 
ing 10 per 

other, our gr££dTift»;|S’*,'<preferrOd^ ^ 

and given BETTEB'*^&S,^ 

Our teachers know what to teach 

-and how to teach it, all having been 

practical stenographers. 

I It pays to attend the LARGES'Ï 

I and BEST. 

] D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
26.1yr. . 

CAN1DÎÏ 
-> Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgaçy, Vg\ 
couvor, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap ' and 

Innate Intelligence 
It is Innate Intelligence which an- 

imates your body. For did you ever 

stop to consider that the d.fference 

between your virile body and the 

lifeless corpse ^ is that yital spark, 

that something which animates your 

body but is aîisent from the other? 

From an inexhaustible source 
comes at birt4 that something which 

causes your body to function. It is 

transformed in the intricate, delic- 

ate tissue of the brain and trans- 

mitted over the spinal cord, or ca- 

ble of nerves, composed of delicate 

tissue similar to that of the brain. 
At intervals along the spinal cord 

these nerves branch off in pairs and, 

emitting through small openings in 

the spine, travel to the part of the 

body which they supply with this 

vital energy, known as Vital Force. 

These nerves branch off into mil- 
lions of nerve fiijres and so densely 

are they distributed throughout the 

body that you cannot pierce the skin 
wiyi a pin without striking one or 

more of them. 
As long^ as this Vital Force is 

transmitted unhindered from the 

bra’n over the spinal cord and 

nerves to every part of the body, 

hea^h ma'ntains. When the supply 

to any part or parts is diminished, 

due to a pressure open these nerves, 

disease results. Th’s is a vital farct. 

It accounts for the actual primary 
Cause of 85 p.c. of all disease. 

} Consultation and Spinal Analj'sis 

Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St., over McLeister’s Phone 3i 

'Alexandria, Ont. 

wickedness.- He. would, perhaps, say j comfortable mode of travel, 

tl-.o, same al:out the unhappy Chinese j Holders of Second Class Tickets car 
or about our fellow c tizens of In- i have space reserv'»d for themselves ll 

dia. Let us, in the meantime, leave j these 

these, our brothers, in China and in 

India and in alt other dark lands 

cars, on payment of a smal 

amount above cost of passage ticket 
F. KERR. 

M. Markson, M.D. 

south. 

2 to 5 P.M. 

'to 8 P.M. 
. Alexandra. 

with the Father whose 'mercy reacii.7 

eth to the heavens.’ But let us earn- 

estly turn our minds to those of us 
who ha^■e received the knowledge ol 

the truth and yet are guilty of this, ! Announces the ooening of his 

s.n, the fru.tful root of all sins, the | 

s n of beievmg and living untruth | Consullafeons 
about God and about man. 

"For this is the universal need of 

tnVm that they be forgiven of their 

sin. And on'j- thus can Ae world 

come to full peace by the acce{)ting 

of the truth about the great God. 

that He is indeed our Father, and 

aiïout man, that he is our brother, 

and then, forsaking the falsehood, 

accept with glad hearts torgivene.ss 
for our wicked treatment of Father 

and of brother and enter into fet- 

the 

and 7 

Phone 116. 

of 

up, 
our 

lowship with both,’’ declared 

Moderator. 

ROOT OUT E\TL THINGS, 

t'onchid ng. Dr. Gordon said: 
‘ That, brethren, is the -work 

our Church in Canada. To tear 
to root out, the evil things in 

national life and in every depart- 

ment of it, those things that hinder 
the development of strong men dnd 

fair women. This is the imanodiate 

duty , of our Church in Canada, the 
duty of men of the faith in public 

life, in industrial and comme.gcial 

life, in social and home li'e—to pull 

up the thinrs that hinder the growth 
of our sons into tall,'e’ean, straight 

men,our daughters into fair, beauti- 
ful and, fragrant-hearted women.' 

"And wdiile Canada is our land 

and God’s land, we dare not forget 

that aT lands are God's lands and 

what He would have us do for Can- 

MONEY. TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPÏÏCIAL 

TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAIT. ABLE. — ANGUS MC- 

DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

ada Ho would have us do for^those, 

H.'s other lands. 
"Fathers and brethren, shall we 

.seek now the Lord while He may 

be found, sha'l we call upon Him 
whi'e He is near? Let us forsake tho 

evil way, the unrighteous thought 

of God 9ur Father, of iuan our 
brother, and let us return unto the 

l.ord that wo may receive His par- 

don, that rested, cleansed, strength- 

ened, we may fulfil here in our own 

dear land, and in all God’s dear 
lands, H s gracious purpose of re- 

dempt'on.’’ 

mm 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 

tholic and Canadian 

Fraternal Insurance 

Society, for Men and 

Women. Incorporated 

by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En-, 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 

to Families of Deceased Members. 

For further information address : 

Geo. S. Cuvijlier, Grand Trustee, 6^ 

St. Denis street, Montreal. 

The Farmers’ Store 
of quality 

Kirk Hill, Ontario. 

Hail Prohibition 1 
Wh.rt do‘y<ju ttilAk'of Prohibition? ^ 

What dp n ne out of ten of yiour customers think of ? 

What do you and they think of temperance in all things as 

preached by the Founder of Christian'ty ? 

Prohi:)ition should be thanked for real re^Iorm. A reform which 
has resulted in a vast increase in the amount of really good beer 

produced. 

Boer, such as people are new making for themselves from 
“Cr:am of Malt,” is so good, and so much purer and better than 

the old commercial stuff, that millions who never cared for it be- 

fore are now drln’^ing it,—greatly to the r own benefit. 

Formerly you had to walk a mile to get a really good glass 

of beer or ale. 

Now ydu can have the very best in your own home. 

Home-brewtd bp#*r or ale, is purer and more wholesome than 
anything that could be bought formerly. 

If your customer asks for a pure, imadulterated, high-power 
maît, and fresh, imported hops, sell him ' - 

'“Cream df Mdlt” , 
Canada’s Supreme Malt 

i 
y 
y 
y 

I John Boyle. 
Phone 25- 

A full line of Groceries, Hard 
ware, Men’s Boots, Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes and Dry Goods. 

Heedparters for Qiiaiity Paint 
Ail orders received by phone 

will be delivered east 
and west 

Every I Weak Rarpin Week 
Shop at home and save money. 

Flighest prices naid for produce— 
cash or trade. Give a phone order 
if you can’t call yourself. 

We handle 

Dr. Hess’ Stock Ionic 
Also a new stock of Hardware 

always on hand. 

Dvdrall Snaps tor Two Weeks 
A one overalls, Reg. price $1.75, 

New for $2.25. 

A one overalls, Reg. price $3.00, 

Now for $2.50. 
A one overalls, Reg. price $2.50, 

Now for $2.00. ^ 
A one overalls, Reg. price $2.00, 

Now for $1.75. 

A one overalls, Reg. price $1.75, 
Now for $1.50. 

Come and purchase a p.Ur while 
they last. Also a fme assortment ol 
Working Shirts. At -a Snap. 

Yours Truly, 

W. A. DEWAR 
The Farmers’ Store of Quality, 

Kirk Flill, Ont. 

^BankVKmtBod^Fiihlt’' 
“If I open a Savings Account for 

Ç1.00, it will look so foolish—I’ll 
wait until I have $50 or $100.” That 
is what is keeping thousands of per- 
sons poor. ^ 

The Union Bank is the Bank of the 
People. We welcome your Savings 
Account whether you open it with $l 
or $100. et* 

Copy of booklet "One Dollar Weekly" 
sent on request 

OAPI'TAL AUTHORIZED    S 15,000,000 

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE  f 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS  ;   $174.989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexaodria Brandi 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
à E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier. Manager 

■4- 

INSURANCB 
For IxYfiur&nce ot all kinds, appl} 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also acrent for Cheese Factory 

j Supplies. PhoJie No. 82, 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. ", 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We will welcome you. ' 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, - R. R. MACDONALD, MGR. 

Apple Hill Branch, ~ - G. CATTANA.CH, MGK. 

Maxville Branch, - - T. W. MUNRO, MGK. 



Social and Personal 
'ÎVtessrs John T. McDona’.d and 

Torn Dewar, Glen. Sandlield, and,J. 
Dû. .JIorrisOB, ‘Dalhousie Station, 
'were among the business vis tors to 
îiàown en Tuesday..( 

^;ss Eva Playtuf Spent Saturday 
with friends, in Ottawa. 

lifrs. J. DeCarufel of SConlrcal, 
5s in towr^' ftie ffue.st of her par- 

■ ente, IVfc tmd^SIrs. .1. G. Sabo 
Konyoi/Et. 

Mr. II. S. Fry representing the 
Farmers' Advocate, London, Ont., 
was a business visitor to town on 

i'Monday. 

Messrs P. 'Vachon, Jos. Villoncuve 
and Antoine Bertrand of Rigaud, 
Que., reg’stered at the Grand Union 

-on Sunday. 

Messrs W. J. and Jolin McDonald 
of Williamstown transacted business 
here on Tuesday. 

Mr. Allan P. McDonald of Wil- 
Tiamstown was in town on Tuesday, 
the guest of Mrs. D. R. MacDonald. 

Among the visitors to town on 
Tuesday were Messrs Duncan Fraser, 
iMaxville and J. A. McLeod, Dunve- 
;gan. 

Miss Mulvihili of the A.H.S. stafï 
left on Tuesday to spend the holi- 
days .at her home at Arnprlor, On- 
tario, 

ReeVe A‘. W. McEwen, Deputy 
Reevë A. A. McDonald and Council- 
lors D. D. Kippen, "Angus A. Mc- 
DoneT and John J. McMaster, M. 
McRae, Treasurer and John D. Cam- 
eron, Clerk, were ,among the inter- 
ested spectators at the hearing be- 
fore Provincial Referee Henderson of 
Toronto, of the Laggan Drainage 
appeal. 

Miss Kat’e McMillan' arrived home 
■on Saturday even'ng from the West- 

■ern Hospital of Montreal, where she 
nnderweht a successful operation per- 
formed by Dr. J. Trven. 

Mrs. A. Gould of Oshawa arrived 
in town last week and with her son, 
Mr. F. Gould, Town Electrician, has 
taken up ' her residence on Ma'n St. 

■south. 
Mr. H. .T, Surtees, Hydro Engin- 

•eer, Toronto.\ arrived in town the 
early part of the week and before 
returning to the Queen City will 
through the holding of several publ- 

Mrs. A. Jv..M.icdoncIl of Montreal, 
was the guest of Wr s.ster, Mrs. K. ^ 
S. McLeod, Main sireot, last wt-ek. 

Messrs H. Duggan and R. Travers 
who are attending St. Augustine's 
Seminary, Toronto, arrived in town 
on Saturday to spend the summer 
VuCafon. Mr. W. Sm th also arrived^ 
£xt h's home in Greenfield. , 

Mi'S. A. L. Bishop was in Mont- 
real on Monday accompanying her 
sister Miss Agnes Macdonald, w’ho 
left that evening on a trip to Van- 
comer, B.C. 

Dr. Monfette wr.s in Montreal on 
Sunday and upon his return was ac- 
corapan'ed by Mrs. Monfette and lit- 
tle son who had been the guests of 
relatives at Waterloo, Que. 

Messrs C. II. Cline and J. C. Mil- 
ligan, Barristers, Cornwall, were in 
town on I'/rogross onal bus'ness on 
Friday. 

Mrs. D. C. Cempl o'l had as her 
guests on Saturday, Mrs. (Dr.) Mo- 
Ewen of Maxville. ^ 

Mrs. McKcrchbr, Miss McKorcher 
and Mrs. D. Campbell, of Maxville, 
were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jos, Laloiide went 
to Montreal on Sunday with their 
son Ambrose, where the following 
morning in the Western Hospital, he 
underwent. an operation for appen- 
dicitis. We are pleased to add that 
it was very successful and he is do- 
ing as well as could he expected. 

Mr. Delor Gagnier was in Toronto 
the latter part of last week and 
upon his return to town on Monday 
was accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Teresp, Gr.gn’er. 

Mr. Kenneth Morrison and Miss 
Minn e Page of Dunvegan visited 
friends in town on Friday. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. W, H. Magwoocl 
of Cornwall, spent a portion of Fri- 
day in town. 

Mr. Munsell GoedwM le t the ear- 
ly part of the week to S'lperlntend 

road constr.ict'on work on the Pro- 
vincial Highway, west or South Lan- 

Obituary. 
( 

Mr. Donald Joseph Macdonald, son of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Macdonald on Mon-1 
day underwent a successrul operation for ] 
appendicitis in'.he Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Cornwall, and at the time of writing is' 
doing nicely. | 

Mrs. Edgar Irvine, Kenyon St., has as 
her guests Mrs. Wells of Sackville, N.B 
and M’ss Goodwin, graduate nurse of 
Bale Vurte, N B. 

Mr. Duncan A. McDonald of the C T. 
R. staff who had been confied to his room 
for several days through illness, is, we 
are pleased to state, improvin gnicely 

Mr. D. A. McLennan, of Dalkeith, w'as I tenburgh, aged 74 years. Deceased, 
in town on Wednesday. who had been a resident of Alexan- 

Mr. John Campbell of Durtvegati, was a ' (^ria for the past twenty years, was 
visitor to town yesterday. J of a retiring disposition and was 

Mrs. Edward Hickish and chilaren of! . ,, . ... , 
Denver, Col , who are on an extended j '''' ®"teeni and regard by 
visit to Glengarry relatives are at present ! those of our c.tizens who had the 
the guestr of her urcle and aunt. Mr. and [ pl.^asure of her 'acquairitance and her 
Mrs. Malcolm McCormick, Fassifcrn. , generalJj» regretted. 

Mrs. R. H. Cowan has the deepest sym- 

MLSS ANNIE MUNRO 

Alter an illness of some months 
the death occurred on Thursday, 
June 8th, at the residence of her 
brother, Mr. Hugh Munro ex-M.L.A., 

St. Geobj^c* sti‘ç.et, of Miss Annie 
Munro, daughter of the late Mr. and 
MIS. Dona.d Munro, 19th Charlot- 

pathy of a large circle of friends in the 
bereavement recently sustained in the 
death at Treadwell, Ont., on Friday 9th 
inst., of her mother, Mrs. Joseph Sicard. 
The funeral held on Sunday last w'as a 
large and representative one. 

The steady improvement in health 
shown by Mr. I., B. Ostrom is indeed gra- 
tifying to his host of friends, 

Miss Annie Laurie McDonald, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Dan f. McDonald was remov- 
ed to the Hotel D'eu Hospital, Montreal, 
Wednesday evening, where the following 

She is survived by two brothers 
and three s's-t^rs, our esteemed 
townsman, Mr. Hugh Munro, Mr. M. 
J. MunYo, of Edmonton, Alta., Mrs. 
D. Aubrey, Franklin County, N.Y., 
Catherine, Bar Harbor, Maine; and 
Jessie of Storieham, Mass. 

The funeral took place to the 
Frosbyterlan Church on Saturday af- 
ternoon at 1.30, Rev. D. Stewart of- 
ficiating. I hé pallbearers were 

HGTICS to CGEOITBSS 

for her rapid recovery. 
Mrs. Jack Weir of Montreal, is at present 
the guest of her s ster. Mrs. Arthur St 
John. Main Street north. 
Dr. J T. Hope paid Cornwall a profes- 
sional visit this week. 

A del'ghtful-y arranged miscellan- 
eous shower was ghen by Miss Eva 
Playter at the residence of Mrs. D. 
Edgar MacRac, St. George St., on 
'iVertnesday evening, in honor of Miss 
Agnes MacDonald whose marriage 
takes place tb s mcnlh. 

Mr. Raoul Rouleau who is attend- 
ing the Ottawa Univers ty, is at his 
h's hi me for the holidays. 

Mr. G. W. Shoi'herd G.Ti.R. Agent, 
■paid Va le., field a business visit Wed- 
nesc^iy. 

Among the Alexandrians who at- 
tended the, festivities in Cornwall, 

castor where Mr. Edgar Irvine has a Wednesday afternoon, in connec- 
contract. I^'on w'lth the Silver Jubilee of ^he 

Mr. Eugene McDonald of Edmon- < Hotel T);eu were Mrs. D. A.. ütcAr- 

day she was operated on for an attack of.,^, ^ o, T m 
appendicitis. Her many friends trust Messrs Geo. Bradley, E. I. Tarlton, 

ton, Alta., arri\ed in Glengarry on 
Friday of lust week on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mc- 
Donald, o: Glen Norman. 

II.s many friends are pleased to 
meet Mr. John Gillies of Ottawa 

I who is on a vis t to fr.ends here. 
Mr. J. A. C, Huct paid the Me- 

on . consumervS' premises' and 'other 
in*‘ormat'on, that shou'd be of inter- 

■cst to the people. 

! Mr. and Mrs. A. R. MacDonald. 
"Kenyon street, announce the engage- 
ment of the’r daughter, Agnes,' to 
John .1. McDonald, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. L. McDonald, the marriage 
to take place the latter part of 
J une. ' 

Messrs O. Lay'and and Dune. Mc- 
IMillan were among tHe visitors to 
'XÜ'ornwall on Tuesday. 

i:r. Donald R. McPherson of tho 
■Canada Steamships, Montreal, ar- 
rived on Sunday to attend the fuu- 
•eral of ,the late Miss Lillian Mc- 
J^hee. 

The Misses Joe Chisholm and Eil- 
.^'een Carpenter and Mr. Cecil Carpen- 

ter of Montreal spent the^ week end 
at Hillcrcst, Lochiel. 

Mrs. E. H. Stimson had as her 
guetts over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Ashton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Li, Donovan, of Ottawa who made 
the trip by motor. 

Mr. John Boyle paid the Capital 
a business visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Trudeau who 
?ererrt a feVr dnys with her parents, 
Mr, a-nd Mrs. A. Danis, left on Tues- 

■<iay for their home at Chateauguay. 
Mr. Val. Chisholm Sur.dayed at 

•Xancaster. 
Among the vis ters to town on 

Saturdtiy we nofeed Me-ssrs A. L. 
McDermid, .Angus Ross, Alex. Fra- 
ser, Apple Hill; M. A. Munro, Lan- 
caster and D. A. McDonald of 

’Greenfield. 
Mr. Claude Beach of Cornwall 

bSundayed with friends in town. 
Airs. ‘E. Maguire of Montreal spent 

the wee^v end the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. J, Ai McMillan, statioiî. 

.Mr, ,'Ü. Rouleau of the? Bajik 'of 
TIochelagS Stafe Sundayed with 
jîriends at Hawkesbury. , 

Mr. J. A. Gray of DunvëgâS, did 
ibURhiess in town on Monday. • 

Miss Grace Chisholm who spent 
fthe past week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Chisholm. Lochiel, 
‘rpt’'r"ed to Montreal, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hutt, and Miss 
Pauline Hutt of Winchester and Mr. 
H. Wood, of Ottawa motored to 
town on Saturday and were week 
end guests of Mrs. O. Ti-,\yland. 

Mr. A. A. McDona’d. marchant. 
’St. Raphae’s, w's in tewn fer a few 
hours on Frid,;y. 

Mrs. Edgar Trvir.e and M'ster 
Rrvee Iry'ne were in Montr ai for a 
few days V'st woe'-:. 

Mr. .T. F. McKay ofDa’hv.'s'e Bta- 
• t'on tr-'nsoctvd brs ness in town on 

■Snt'Tday. 

thur, Mrs. D. R. MacDonald. .Mrs. 
J. A. CamiTon, Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
Vlonald, Mrs. J.‘ R. 5facMaster and 
Mrs. F. T. Costello. 

A. Lothian, Ernest Ostrom, M. Mor- 
ris and Dr. Cheney. 

The remains . were conveyed by 
motor to the ïîorth Branch cemet- 
ery, Martlntown for interment in 
the. family plot, and were met out-! 
side of Martintown by relatives and 
sympath sing friends of that neigh- 
borhood. Rev. j). Stewart officiated 
at ti:e graveside. 

Among relatives from a distance 
were Miss Jess e Munro, Stoneham, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Munro, 
liuncast^r, Mrs. Mary McKercher and 
Miss Meta McKercher, Mrs. (Dr.) Mc- 
Ewen, Mrs. John D. Anderson, Mrs. 
D. Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs. Sin- 
clair, all of Maxvill<^. 

We e.\tend our sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. 

Notice 

Hymeneal. 

relatives. 
Miss Cass-.e McDonald of Montreal, 

is en oy ng a well earned hoi day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. McDonald, Glen Norman. 

Mrs. W. V. Sarger*^ spent the ear- 
ly part of the week with Montreal 
relatives. 

Mr. Arch e MePhee of Smith's 
Fal’s, was the guest this- wesk of 
his sister, Mrs. John Boyle. 

Mr. D. P. McDougall of MaxviV.o, 
was in town on Monday. 

Miss Tena Tobin who is spending 
s^me time in Ottawa, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tobin, 
the early part of the week. ♦ 

Mrs. J. A. McRae had as her 
guests over the week end. Miss Hud- 
son of the Ottawa Ladies College 
staff and M ss Racey of Avonmore. 

Miss Margaret McDonald who spent 
some weeks at Williamstown is at 
present with her sister, Mrs. D. A. 
McArthur. 

; M ss Stackhouse of Vankleek till, 
I Is v s fng her s’ster, Mrs. J. J. Mc- 
j liitosh, St. dtorge- St. I 
; Mr. Fin’ay McRae, Ottawa, spe ft 
j the week end with Mrs. McRae and 
I famly. | 
j Mrs. J. D. Anderson of Maxville ; 
1 was in town on Saturday the guest j 
of Mrs. Aich. Lothian, Kenyon St. • j 

Mrs. J. A. C. Huot and Miss Pau- | 
line Huot wore in Cornwall on Tues- 
day ass'sting at the Holel Dieu 
Jubilee ceremony. 

Mr. M. D. Morrison of Da’housie 
Mills, was S business v's'tor hereon 
Fuesd-.y. 

Mr. L. Nixon of Vankle~k Hill, 
wiiS a visitor to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and MiS. C. Cowell of Barn- 
hart’s Island, Mrs. Foley, Miss E. 
Foley and M’ss McMUlan, of Mille 
Riches, were guests of Mrs. Angus 
McKinnon, ‘ Hllmount”, cn Tues- 
day. 

Miss Beatrice Huot, daughter of 
Mr. J. A. C. Huot, on Wednesday of 
this week joined 'the local staff o? 
the Bank of Hocholaga as Steno- 
grapher.^ i 

Miss Bess'e Bottler who hud been. [ 
a patient in the Royal Victoria Hos 
p'tal, Montreal, for some wcei-s, re 
turned home on Tuesday. 

prett 
mgs tcok place at St. Finnan’s Ca- 
thedral, at n ne o’clock, Monday 
mornmg, June 12th, when Cather- 
ine Mary (Mae), daughter of the 
late Mr. Dan J. McDonald and Mrs. 
McDonald, of Alexandria, was mar- 
ried to Mr. Allan Joseph McDonald, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mc- 
Donald, of Mi:nU*cal, Rev. • C. F. 
Gauthier offic'ating. The bride ap- 
proached the altar on the ann^ of 
,hcr brother, Mr. John L. McDonald | 
and looked love'y in a white and 

tperiwinkie bli:e Canton crepe cape 
dress, with hat tO' match and .car- 
ried a- bouquet of mauve and pink 
sweat peas. The bridesmaid was Miss 
who wore a preriwinkle blue gown, 
/beaded and small black hat. Her 
flowers were pink sweet peas. Mr, 
Clarin.e McDonald, of Montreal, was 
hestman. During the nuptial Mass 
the choT rendered several appropr- 
iate numbers. The groom’s gift to 
the br do was a necklace of baby 
pearls, lo the lirldesmaid, a gold 
wG-st watch and’ to> thO' bfi'stman a. 
diamond st ckm. Among the friends 
rom a d stance' present were Mr. 

a* d airs. John P. McDonald, Mr. 
[and Mrs. J. Raymond McD,:nald, 
'Miss I.orelto McDona’d, Miss Mar- 
garet McDonald, Mr. Wilfred McDon- 

j aid, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wilson and 
j Mr' and Mrs T. C'. Birmingham, of 
j Montreal. After the weddmg break- 
I f.-.st, Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left on 
[a three w.el;s* motor tour during 
j which they will v's't intercsfng 
I places in the United 8.tatcs and up- 
j_on their return will take up their 
; rcs'dence at 182 Howard Ave.. M 
D.G., Montreal. Congratulations. 

Mrs. M. Boyd, E'gn strert, had 
as her gues s th s week, her three 
n eccs, Mrs. Kocf of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mrs. 8. Pet-'rs and Mrs. McDona'd. 
uléo Mr. McDonald, of Harrisville, 
Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. J. Aston are 
n Av occupying for the summer land 
months the'r cottage at Ross's ; held 

M.VSSIE—ST. JEAN 
^ 8t. Alexander Church, Lochiel, 
! was the scone of a pretty wedding 
! at 8.0Ü, Tuesday morning, 13th 
‘June, when M.iry Ellen, daughter oi 
Air. and Mrs. Levi St. Je.in was un- 
j ited in marriage to Mr. Edward 
Massie, Cth Kenyon, in the presence 
of relatives and intimate friends, 

I Rev. E. J. Macdonald officiating. 
jThe bride who was given away ]-.y 
: her father, looked charming in a 
'gown of white silk with white hat. 
Miss A’.nanr'a Massle, sister of the 
groom, w: 9 bridesmaid while Mr. 
Jos. Robins n assisted,the groom. 
.\t the c'nclusion of the niipfal 
Mass Mr. and Mrs. Mass e and in- 
vited guosis drove to the groom’s 
res'dcnce where d nner was served, 

sui seiuenCy a reception was 
at the h:me of tha br'de. Con- 

F. Grouixv*; Jeweller, has decided to. 
postpone selling his stock by auc- 
tion as her^^fore ad'Verfsed, it be- 

ing found thafe^hile the sale was not 
i e ng well'';]^Vfe|i'onized, owing to the 
provailmgj: kj^^ession and want of 
ready attached to 

depp inroads 

■ * ’ I Vlij^i^.^i^prêaëni 'coiüinïÿb Sell-" 
ing at Àùqtic® Prices in a Private 
Way. I defy^^lT comoetition as to 
pr CO and q^ë,l(ty. 

All are'ébrdially’invited to call 
ood min^U^^y inspect the several 
I nes, JewGjléry, Silverware, Cut 
Glass, Chin^v , Etc., on view and 
prices are s.o'^, invif ng that a ready 
sale will foljpw. 

Remrmber T fully intend retiring 
from business just so soon as I can 
dispose of the stock now on hand. 
22 1c. " . F. GROULX. 

IN THE M.VTTER OF THE EST- 
ATE OF DONALD M. MUNRO late 
of the Township of Charlottehburgh 
in the County of Glengarry, farmer, 
dereased. 

NOTICE is liereby given pursuant 
to Section 56 of the Trustees Act 
R.S.O. 1914 chapter 121 that all 
creditors and others having claims 
or d?mands against the estate of the 
said Donald M. Munro who died on 
or about the Fifth day of March 
1922 at the Township of Charlot- 
tenburgh, are required on or before 
the Seventeenth day of June 192Ê 
to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to Benny G. Munro, R.R. No. 1, 
Apple Hill, Out., the Executor of 
the last Will and Testament of the 
sa d deceased, their Christian names 
and surnames and descriptions the 
full particVilars in writing of their 
claims. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that aftef 
such last mentioned date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of. the said deceased am- 
ong the part es entitled thereto hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of 
which be shall then have notice and 
that the said pxecutor will not be 
l able for the . said assets or any 
part thereof to person or per- 
sons of whose claims notice shall 
not hav’e been received by him at the 
time of such d stribution. 

Dated' at Cornwall the twenty-sec- 
ond day of May 1922. 

ROBERT SMITH. 
Solicitor for the said Executor. 

19-4C. 

HOOVER 
It BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleans 

So’expertly is The Hoover made, so quiet and 
smooth running is it, that even a child can oper- 
ate it. And The Hoover combines beating, 
sweeping and air suction—the three essentials 
of thorough cleaning. 

Let us demonstrate—there is no obligation. 

R. H. COWAN 
Phane 6b For a demonstration. 

Notice ‘ 
I am now ready for Custom Roll 

Carding and will guarantee good 
work, also .Flour and’ Feed for sale 
at Right Prices. JOHN McCOSHAM, 
R.R.2, Dalhpifôie Station. 21-5p. 

Notice 
All o^■er ' due accounts owing to 

Dr. W. B. MpDIarmid, fnust be settl- 
ed immediately. 

IV. B. McDIARMTD M.D.. 
22-4c. Maxville, Ont. 

Monday and Tuesday only 
Regular prices- 

The amazing story of a man with half 
body and half a soul. 

June Weddings 
*l**l»*l**l**l**l*Ÿ 

t 

We have on hand a 
large assortment of suitable 
wedding gifts at prices to 
suit every purse. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY; 
REPAIRS ■ 

A 

X 

I 

A drama'of revenge taken by a demon in 
San Francisco’s underworld 

Gouverneur Morris’ Famous Story 

‘^hc Penalty” 
A super 7 part feature, you want to see. 

Also—Gayety Comedy. 

8*3^g Reels at regular prices 

Wed. and Ihurs. 
Here’s a picture sparkliug with Irish 

Humor and Wit. For good, clean 
comedy it has no equal. 

TOM MOORE 
-IN- 

“Hold Your Horses” 
His Best and Funniest Picture. 

domini—Wed. and Thups. 
June 2S and 20 

Vitagraph’s Spart Triumph 

‘THE HEART OF MARYLAND’’ 
Watch next week’s paper. 

Po nt, on the "St. Lawrence. crat'd, t'ons. 

- V:. ' ■ . • ^ . 
• , IN. . •• J.: 
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Unequalled Bargain Sale 
Will be continued 

Until June 30th 
■It will be worth your spare time to visit us and 

see the Bargains we are giving. 
It will amply repay yon to scan our Sale Prices. 

Remember this Big Sale lasts 
until June 30th. 

Qeo. Barbara 
Near Ottawa Hotel, Alexandria, Ont. 

.Fruit News that will help 
yau plan your preserving 

The finest fruit grown in the far-famed section 
bordering the western end of Lake Ontario will be 
packed by the Niagara Peninsula Growers Limited'. 
Each week this organization will tell you through their 
b’-illetins, in the newspapers what fruits are ready. 
Watch for these bulletins ; they will let yon know the 
best fruits to buy, when you may expect different 
varieties'and the best time for canning. They will 
give you valuable information that will help yon plan 
your preserving and jam making. 

Strawberries are now being shipped. The qua- 
lity is excellent and the crop promises to befairtogood. 

To make sure the fruit you get is of the best 
quality, nniformally graded and carefully packed, see 
that every container you buy bears the Niagara 
Peninsula Growers’ mark. 

NIAGARA PENINSULA GROWERS 
UMITED 

GRIMSBY, - - ONTARIO. 

PUBLIC MEETING 
Under the auspices of 

THE mimm FURMEBS CO-DPEME CQ. 

The Armouries, Alexandria, Ont. 
SATURDAY 

24th JUNE, 1922 
The speakers will be Miss Agnes Macphail, 

M.P.; J. J. Morrison, Esq., Sf.cretary U. F. O., 
Toronto ; R. Levert, Esq,, Nipissing, Ont., J. M’il- 
fred Kennedy, Esq , M.P., and D. A. Ross, Esq., 
M.L.A. 

Chair taken at one o’clock p.m. 
All cordially invited. 

A. McDOUGALD, J. A. MACDONELL, 
President. Secretary 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
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